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PA~I{T VI.

NEW von1\ AND ITS ~'ISHERIRR.

A.-GENERAl, REVIE\Y OF THE FISHERY INTERESTS OF TI1I'~

STATE.

1l~. ST.ATISTICAL HEOAPITULATIOX.

GENERAL ST'ATE:)IENT.-5ew York takes a prominent place in the thlH'rit's, coming fonrth

on the list of the fishprodueing' States, with products ,alned at $4,:JSO,5G;'j, and in I;eH'ra] "pecial

branches holds tt still lllore important position. 'rhe menhaden fisheries are more extcnsin,

tLan those of any other State, and in 1880 tIle yalne of the oil, scrap, and compost reached
$1,114,U;'jS, lJeing more than half the yield for the l\l}tire conntry. The pl'odncts of the oyster

[u,llery for the sauw period reached $1,577,030, representing a greater ,<llue than that of any

State, except Mary]and, Virgiuin, and New Jersey. The fishermen secure aUllnall,\' larger (Ill<lll'

tiUes of both quahaugs amI soft darns Ulan those of any other State. In 1880 the amount of
money relllize<l bj,t!Jem from the sale of these two species exceeded lmlf a Jnillion dollars. In the

"had tlsheries, thil'\ State is surpassed ollly hy North Carolina aUlI Maryland.
STATISTICAL RECAPITULATION FOU 1880. -The following stntenwJlts show III 11etai] t]l('

extent of the ,arious fishery interests of the State for 1880:

STATISTICS OF THE FISHERIES OF NEW YORK,

SUIII1IWl"i! Blafemell! ofpC>'801la emplo!!ed.

PerSOllM employed.

XUllloer of fishermen. __ .. _. __ . .• _.•. _._. __ . f), f);jO

~1\m1\1'r of ~hoTPmon ...••••..••.•......... __ l,~t'i;}

}innllwr of raelll)'}' h:uH18_ •••...... ...•.••••••••. _... :l:il

1'01al _._ •...••••..... _0_' _•• _••••••••• _ ••.•. ".0.. .•••• 7, :.!(i(i

Ihlai/n/.,fafciI,clIl of c((pilal int"c,tNI alld apparaills employcd.

---- ---~--~--- ----~-----~

V('·s;;;nls ..•.••.......••• ~ ....•.•.••...
Roats .•..•

}l'ount!-net:-; _.•.•..•.•••........••.........•...•

r\kr'M, pots, a]l(l basket!"> .. _. - _.....•.
(; ill-uet"" _. _ _.............•.. _ _.

Pnrse·sl'il.l(~S ~ . _. _ __ ~.

Nnmlit-1r'.

Hi

:J, H;)(}

1l1,016

l:2G

Yalu(.,.

$Ti7,6{)(}

:08r•. Sf;;,

43, ;')00

0::, 1:l7 ,

5ll, .UO

llrag.scines ..•.. _ _ ~ .. _..... ....•. 1,418 78, 01~J

1finot" appl.lratu:'i.! inchHlhlg nutfiL __ .. _.. _.• __ ~. ,_.. ]]7.8iO

l'aelorio,.. and "hore property .•... ._ .•. __ , .. _._. _... _.... 1, (j5~, ·WO

\ Ad{lH\onnl (',u-8h eal\-it-a1. ... _~ •. _••••.•••.•. _._~.i.:..:..:.:.:..:..:..:...:.:.:..:...:.__~_~~

Totalt'J\.})ital . ........•..•........•• "................ 2.(j~9,5S5

,-----_.~-_.._----- --------_.---
~ 11, 58~~.51 tOllS.
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344 GEOGRAPHICAL REVIEW OF THE FISHERIES.

Detailed stateollmt of tlll' lj.wlltitilUi ali/i ('allies oj tlle prodl/cls,

I~~--~-l~~::~~;~-.-·_~-- ! Pounus. ! VallH'.

-------~_ ..... ---- --~---

I Gl'mul tntul of fisheT'Y l)fodnets... _ ··--··1 :J:J3,522,81:1! $t,380,565
1 Sea fuihcrie8. i _:::~=-~'=: c;::~-=:_ --'-'--=-~,

1 111u l'flHh ... ~ •.•• -.- ~-_ ..... ~.'.'----'.~.""'-'j ;t,oo(t,OOO i 67,500

I~~:1~.~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::.1 n:::~:' ~~:~~~
I~:~~:~;~:::::::::::::.:::::::.:.::::: ::::::::: I I, ~~:: ~:: f~: ~~~ .
I

Menhaden (incllldingthatusedforfoodl ·····--1 288,031,200 1,114,958!
Oyaters . __ .. ......... ... __ .. __ .. , 7,303.100 1,577,050 .

Squeteagu(\··· .. ·••·•··•···••·· .. • .. ·••··• .. ·· .. 1 4,000,000. 120,000 I!All otbersl'ecica .• __ ._~ __ . ... _.. _.... ~_ ... _.! 11,OuB,lOO! 522,125!

j 'I'utal for sea productB .. __ •. L •••••••••••• ~·I 32~~[2.2is =-=~, 060: i45J
I ,~---~.---_.~

, River fisherieS. I i I
Alewivee _ , 250,000; 3,750 I
Shad _ _[ 2,733,600 I 136,680 I

i Sturgeon ---, 144,000 i 8.640,

[ All-Olhel' species ~ · ·1_ 54(',0001__ 15,880 !
Total foniver produc1s _ _! 3,1;67,600; 164,Of,O i

! Great LakejiM}urit'. \~="=l===='i

i ~:~~~~~~::.::::-.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::I 1, ~~::~:: I ::~:: i
i All other species _ _····· .. ···1-.-:.326,3"00 '__.25,770 !

, Total for GI'l~at La.ke prmlucfH i 4, 07u, VOU 154,870 ,
----,._ .. _--~-_ .._._---- .._,_._---

113. INTRODUCTOUY REMARKS REGARDING LONG ISLAND.

Long Island may be dh-W.ed into four districts, which are distinct in the character of their
fisheries, as well as in their geographical position. Each one of these faces one of the cardinal
points of the compa,ss. The divisions are: (1) the North Shore, extending from Astoria to Roanoke;
(2) the East End, including Peconic and Gardiner's Bays, the sound fisheries to the north of them,
and the sea fisheries lying south; (3) the South Side, including the bays of Jamaica, South Oyster,
Great South, l\Ioriches, and Shinnecock; and (4) the West End, including New York and Graves·
end Bays and the East River. The character of the fishing in all these districts is such that it
is a most difficult matter to determine how many men are engaged as professional fishermen and
how many as semi·professional, from the fact that they are fishermen, oystermen, farmers, clam
mel's, yachtmen, and gunners by turns, following either one of these occupations at different
seasons as their interest or inclination leads. .A descriIltion of tlH:'se men is given in the section

of this report devoted to the fishermen.
Most of the wealth of Long Island has been derived from the waters surrounding it. In the

western portion, where the soil is good, market gardening was once very profitable, owing to the prox
imit~, of New York; but since the introduction of steam as a motor, the increased facilities of trans·
portation have led other States, and even the distant Bermudas, to compete for the early vegetable
trade of the great metropolis, so that the business, although still extensively carried on, noW

yields much smaller profits than formerly. But the sea has contributed even to this source of
income, since the principal fertilizers used have always been marine Inoducts, such as fish and
seaweed.

The eastern end of the island is sandy and but little adapted to agricultnre. The whale fish

eries formerly furnished Bubsistance for most of the inhabitants there, and on the decay of that
industry they turned their attention to the menhaden and other fisheries.
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The oyster and clam business now exceeds in value the fisheries proper, and furnishes ewplos
ment to a greater number of men, and the business is increasing yearly. The demand for small
oysters for shipment to Europe has changed the market so that those which were formerly sold to
"open" and market lly tbe gallon at a small price are now sougbt for at a great advance; and such
is the influence of fashion tbat the Americans bave begun to imagine that they can detect the

superiorityof these smaller" Blue-points" to the large" Saddle-rocbl"-names which formerlydesig
nated oysters from particular localities, but are now applied, the former to small and the latter to
large oysters, regardless of the region whence they come. The figures relating to the water
products shipped by railroad to the western terminals, incltlding New York and vicinity, were

furnished by favor of Mr. H. M. Smith, general freight agent of the Long Island ltailroad. In
certain localities all the products go by rail; at other points only a portion are so carried, while at
some places near the city nearly all shipments are made by water.

B.-THE NORTH SHORE OF LONG ISLAND.

114. EXPLANATORY STATEMENTS, WITH STATISTICS.

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT.-The western half of the north side of tLo island, beginlliug on

tbe west at Flushing and extending east to Port Jefferson, inclndes all that is of importance ill
the fisheries. The eastern half has 3n unbroken coast line, without bay or indentation, and fur
nishes DO point of land to protect a pound-net f]'om storms until Horton's Point is reaehed, wl1ich,
for convenience, has been included in the eastern section. The country between I)ort Jefterson

and Roanoke Point, wbich is nearly opposite Riverhead, is sparsely inhabited, and differs in
charadeI' from the western half. Tbe latter is a high rollill~ country, with its hills well wooded,
and abollnding in deep ba.ys, which are well land-locked and form excellent harhors.

H~CAPITULA'l'lON.-Thereare on the north side of the island 1,081 lien engaged in the
fisheries, of whom 1,000 are o;ystermen, and 2,58G persons are directly dependent npon their labors.
They have invested $38,650 in boats, $15,000 in nets and tools, and $342,:!OO in 0.Y8tors. T1H'J

produce) and either market or consnme at home, 420,300 bushellS of oysters, 15G,flOO bUlShels of hard
clams, 190,600 bushels of soft clams, 6,000 bushels of mussels, 2,000 pounds of scallops, 6,000 shad,
37,000 ponnds of eels, 1,405,500 110l1Ilds of other fish, and 3,106 harrels of crabs, besides $34,500

worth of menhaden for llllllllue.

115. FLUSHING BAY.

FLUSHING.--In the spring of the year about six pound.nets are set in Flushing Bay for shad
and striped bass. Each pound bas a ,. heart-bowl" and a leader running out from 400 to 500 feet.
There is no spawning place for shad here, and why they enter the bay is not known. They are

said to be going oast when taken. Four thousand were taken last spring, and although this bas
been the average for five years past, it is considered far from satisfactory, and it would not pay
to wet the nets but for the menhaden taken at the same time. The latter arc used for manure
here, and bring 10 cents per busbel, whicb contains about 100 fish. One man, ~Ir. O. C. Durliug,
says that when the northeast wind blows, more shad are taken than at other times, as they tben
come into the bay for shelter. Bass llave been scarce this year, only :J,;')QO pounds having been

taken. Ten years ago the basH w('xe plenty, but they arc gradually decreasing.
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Twenty men, with six cat-rigged boats, measuring 4 or 5 tOllS each, are engaged ill caITying
dams and oysters. Few oysters are taken in the bay, the lllen being mainly clammel's. "Plush
lng Bay clams" are larger than "Little Necks," and are solid and fat. The sllells of the first are
dark, while those of the latter are light, a difference traceable to the dissimilarity of their habitats,

the former being embedded in the dark mud of the BUY, while the" Little Kecks" are found in the
sand. Last year 5,000 bushels of oysters and 30,000 bushels of hard clams were marketed, all the

shipments from this place being bJ' boat to New York.
Of Ole score of lllen interested in the fis]lerieR fourteen are marrie(1; inclll<1ing the families of

these, we find sixty-five persons dependent on the fisheries at Flushing. Oysters are lllantml and
beds claimed. The capital invested in the fisheries is as follows: lundR, $3,000; in boats, $3,000;
in oyster-beels, seed, tools, &c., $8,000.

COILIWE POIN'l'.-Four Jllen from this locality oyster in Flnslling Bay, using two boats of 4
tons each. Dalliel Bill h,; the principal planter. Three of the men are married, lmvillg eiglit, per
SOIlS ,1epending upon them; $6,000 invested; product, 8,000 busllds. A lll'ihipments hy boat.

116. LITTLE NECK BAY.

OYSTER anOUNDs.-The oJ'flter grounds in the bay are free of cost, but arc strtkcd off in pri
vate claims and planted. This gives a man a right whicb is respected by his neiglJlJors, but he
bas no legal dailll upon it. The seed is uSllall~' obtained from the East l{iver, and is worth 25 Ce.Ilts

per bushel.
Edward Ual1clifl'c, of Great Keck, has 7 acres staked ofl~ on which he IJlallts yearly 50 bushels

of seed to the acre. I Ie says it takes them three years to mature. At tllf\ time of my vii-iit, Decem
ber 8, it was too cold to work the night tides, and there had been only tllree of the day tides in the
past week when he could work. On these three he made $27. The clum grounds are free. Com
parativel~- few fish are taken. Shad are caught in pounds, fykes, and seines. During the run of

1-l1lad there are five pound-nets set in the bay. There is not IDuch other fishing, excCI,t for sport.

There ll:lve been no smelts, scallops, or terrapins in the bay for the past ten J'ears.
\VUITESTONE.-There arc forty IDen here engaged in fishing, oystering, and clamming, of'

whom twenty-two are married. There are, in all, one hundred and tweh'e persons dependent upon
these industries for support. Seven vessels of 25 tons are used, one of 10 tons, and five of 4 tOllS.

Some Rlmd are taken in the spring, hut not so many as formerly; 2,000 were taken last year,
together with 3,000 pounds of bass, and $2,000 worth of menhaden for n:Ianure; 4,000 pounds of
weakfisb were taken in the fall of 1879. John vVebster is a large oyster shipper. He ships 2,000
bushels per year, and other parties ship 2,500 bushels, making a total of 4,500 bushels, with -10,000

hnsheb of hard clams, and 100 lmshels of soft clams, shipped annually. Capital in boats, $6,700;
in oysters, tools, &e., $~~2,000. A few shipments are made llS rail, but the majority are sent by

boat. III the yea~ ending June 30, 1880, 67 barrels of oysters, 858 barrels and 2 bushels of banI
dams, and 100 pounus of fresh fish were carriea by rail. J\fost of the fish taken are consumed
locally.

LITTLE ~ECK.-l'lJere are two fishermen and thirty oystermen and clammers here. Of these,

eight are married, amI, including their families, there are one hundred and ten people dependent
on the fisheries. Eight sloops, aggregating 75 tons, are employed, only one of which measnres
over 20 tons. Not over 200 bushels of soft clams are taken, the principal part of these being con·
sumed on the island. The hard clams from this bay have a goou reputation among epicures, and

are in great demand at the time when oysters are out of season. They are most esteemed when

about the size of a quarter dollar, and are usually eaten raw. 'l'be bottom of the bay is sandy, aDd
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the shells are light colored. Some of the shad and bass are sent to market, but most of the oOwr

fish are consumed locally. Capital invested, $[,,000 in boats aIHI tools; $~,OOO in oyster-Leds, allli

$1,000 in nets. Ten thousand bushels of oyst,{'rs and 50,000 busbels of hard clams are markdetl.

GREAT NECK.-The oyster lmsincss is the principal interest of tltis locality. There are twenty

men engaged in it, of whom ten are married, and a total of sixty-two persollfl are dependent upon

tIle business. All slJipments go in boats owned at Little Neck. A total of $5,000 is inYcstl'd

in seed.

I)ORT \VASHINGTON.-This place bas a greater number of persons engaged ill oystt'ring than

any other point in the l)ay. Two huudred men are engaged in the husiness, about eigllt.y of wllOm

are married; and the whole population, numbering between six bundred alld seven hundred, is de

pendent 011 the fisheries. Tbe average yearly sales are: Oysters, $60,000; hard clams, $10,000; soft
clams, $200. There are not fish enough clIngllt for home consumption. Some are bought from the
codfish smacks, and smne are brought from New York to supply the demand. The railroad does llot

I't~ach this place, and all shipmcnts go by hoat. No oysters are opened, awl the greater part go to

market in bulk ill sloops, some going in haskets and barrels by steamer. Soft clams go in sl1C11,

a,nellJUt few are taken, aJthougl1 in former years they were plenty. All vessels owned here or in

tltig bay hail from New York. There are two slooJls measuring over 20 tons, twenty other:;; ranging

between 10 and 20 tons, aud au equal number of s!n,lller size. Ahont $:~,OO() worth of menha(lrn

are takcn yearl~' for manure, and sOllie crab8, pl~rllaps 1 JIOO barrpls, arc taken for !lome eousullljl

UOIl. SOllie tautog, or "blacldish" (Tal/toga, 011iti8) are taken, as well aR ,1 few sl!ecpsl!eac1.

Formerly weakfish were plenty, hnt few am fonwl at present. All tIll'S\' fish are cOIlsmllccl 1H'l'l',

tQgctlH'r wit.h about 3 tow'! of llouItl1ers.

117. llEMrSTEAD BAY.

THE l"ISIIERIES OF HEMPSTEAD BAY.-This bay has mucll the game dwraeter as Little ~l'('k

Bay, bllt docs not seem to btl so prolific of oyster's alltl clams. I)C1'haps not over i'('Yl'lIty-tive men

Jive from fisllillg and oystering. The l)eople li\7ing a·t tll(' hay get most of tlwir 11,,11 frl)m New York,

except flounders and to!O()od (frostfish). Quite a nnmhcr of small hlnl'1ish Hrc taliCIl, with an

oeeasional large one of G to 10 I)(lllndg weight. The natnral growth of Oystt'Ts h('\,(' is poor, amI

the planters send south for seed. A few termpins were taken SOUle years ago, but the speeies has

now nearly disappeared. Scallops have also oeen taken, hut not recently.

HOSLYN.-There is no commercial fishing here. Thirty men oecH:;;ionally rake for oy;.;tcrs alld
dams, but do not uepend entirely upon Hlis lHlsjlJ(·ss. They IUlYe IlwI'ely a skiLl' aud a nih', the

entire outfit costing less tban $45 per man. Of these thirty men oJlc·lwlf are married, aud have

fort.y cbildren, making eigbty-fiYe persolls partly l1epelHlellt upon the llllsiuess, perll<lpS l"l)ualing

forty persons wholl~" so. They gather scyeral tIlOllsaud hushels of oysters ami a considerahle

quantity of clams yearly. :1\11'. Thomas Clapham, a yaeht builder ,IUd well-known ii"llCulturilSt,
lives here, and has a trout pond, in which persons may fish for an equinllent. Year before last,

besides bis revenue from the above source, he sold $250 worth of tront; last ycar 8240 worth, and

this year $SO wOI'th. One of his !londs covers 2 acres.

GLEN IIEAD (GLENWOOD).-There are fifty men fishing for clams and oysters ill this locality.

Thirty-five of these are married, and a total of two hundred persons arc dependent 011 the !>usilles8.

There are two sloops measuring 22 tons each, fivc measUl'iug () tons each, and three of 4 tons, or

101 tons ill all. :l\1ost of the products are shipped by boat, only 155 barrels of oysters and clams

going by rail in the year cndillg JUllC 30, 1880.

GLEN CovE.-Tllere are :fifteen men fishing for clams and oystcrs here j ten of these arc mar·
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ried, with sixty persons dependent upon them. About $5,000 are invested in seed oysters, and
$2,500 represents the value of the boats and tools. One sloop of 15 tons and some skiffs and small
boats are used. All shipments go by boat. Last year 20,000 bushels of oysters were sent. Cox
Brothers also sent 1,000 barrels of bard and 250 barrels of soft clams to New York. There is no
fishing, except for sport. A trout pond of 5 acres, owned by the Glen Cove Starch Company, is
free to tbe public to fish from the shore, but not from boats. Some 2-pound trout are taken
here, and one of twice that weight is recorded. At Mattinicock Point is a pond of 100 acres, which
can be made fresh or salt, owned by Mr. Charles A. Dana, of the New York Sun. This' pond could
be utilized for fish or oyster culture.

118. OYSTER BAY.

This bay is a famous localit;y for oysters, and notwitbstanding the line between Queens and
Suffolk Counties strikes the bay at its eastern cnd, leaving Cold Spring on one side and the
remaining villages on the other, the same laws prevail. The oyster beds are leased by the towns

at 50 cents per acre, the number of acres being unlimited. Some oystermen object to this method

of leasing, and a few of the principal ones refuse to pay the rental, staking off their claims and
holding them by force. About three-fourths of the bay is staked off, and the greater portion is
planted. The seed is obtained at Bridgeport, Conn., at 25 cents per bushel, which counts out
about 5,000 oysters. It is not necessary to buy much when the spawn" sets" as it did this year
and last. .A few shipments are made by rail, but most of the catch goes by boat. A few lots
have been packed for Europe. Soft clams are more plenty here than in the more western bays,
but hard clams are not as abundant. :Menhaden are taken in the spring of the year in seines for
manu"e; about $5,000 worth were secured last spring. Many flounders are also taken for local

consumption. Every few years there is a good crop of scallops; this year great quantities about
the size of a quarter dollar may be seen; if these do not" winter-kill" there will undoubtedly be au

immense crop next year. The fishermen tell me that a few scallops may be found at any time,
bnt tbe~' are not always sufficiently abundant to render the fishing profitable. They say that the
young in the first stages cling to the eel-grass until their weight bends the grass down or breaks
it, when they drift out of the bay with the grass wbich goes out in the falL Last spring the gra."lS

came in and brought young scallops, which they claim accounts for the quantity of young ones
this year. There has not been a good crop in six years. A few terrapins were formerly taken,
but not many are found of late. Not many crabs are caught. :No fish are sent to market.

LOCUST V ALLEY.-l'his is the terminus of one branch of the railroad, bnt there is no fishing
here, as all of the fishermen of the region live on Oak Neck, at Bayville. One hundrfld and Mty

barrels of oysters, 1511 barrels of hard clams, and 66 bnsheItt of soft clams in shell were sent by
rail last year.

BAYVILLE.-Here we find a population of four hundred depending entirely on the filiheries;
one hundred and thirty IDen are actively engaged, of whom seventy-five are married. About eighty
womcn are frequently employed in opening soft clams and oysters. Mr. William R. Bell, post
master, btorekeeper, and oyster planter, estimates the average yearly revenue to be from $20,000

to $30,000, claiming that it sometimes reaches $50,000, $15,000 of which is from oysters. Thirteen
sloops, of from 10 to 30 tons each, are employed; they are worth, 011 an average, about $1,000 each.
Four small cat-boats, worth $100 each, and one hundred small row-boats are also employed. About
$60,000 are invested in oyster beds. Most of the oysters go to New York and Connecticut by sail,
steamer, and rail; a few are sent to Europe. .rames R. Ellison says that 500 bushels of hard and

soft clams go from here each week; he senus 1,100 bushels of soft clams yearly, and from 300 to 500
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bushels of hard clams during the season, which lasts from April to Octobcr; $2,000 worth of men
haden arc taken.

OYSTER BAY.-This village has one hundred men interested in tIle fisheries; thirty-fiyc of
these are married, giving a total of tllr(~e llUndred persolls depcIIllent on the industr;y. 'fen sloops

ayeraging 14 tons, eight averaging 6 tons, and fiye of 4 tons are employed; $25,000 are im-ested
ill oyster beds and $2,000 in nets; $1,000 WOrnl of menhaden are taken for manure in seines; 50,000

bushels of soft clams, 6,000 bushels of hard clams, and 75,000 bushels of oysters are taken.
COLD SPRIKG.-At Cold Spring Harbor, Oyster Bay, forty-fin meu are engage'd in 0J'stpring

during the season, and from December to April fifty others find employment on the clam flats. In
this harbor there are 500 acres of oyster·beds planted under the regulations which govern the
oystermen of the bay. The harbor is 3 miles long by 1 mile wide, three-quarters of the entire area
being planted. Seven sloops, averaging 8 tons each, are used. In freezing weather, when the
boats cannot run, shipments are made by rail. The total shipments are estimated at 25,000 bush

els of oysters, 2,000 bushels of hard clams, and 18,000 bushels of soft clams; $2,000 worth of men
haden were taken.

SYOSSET.-This station, on the Long Island Railroad, sometimes receives a few barrels of
oysters and clams from the bay when the boats are frozen in.

For the whole of Oyster Bay it is estimated that in the past year there were taken a)J(I con
sumed at home 300,000 pounds of fresh fish and 2,000 barrels of crabs.

119. HUNTINGTON BAY.

The principal products taken from this bay are mollUlsks. The fishing proper h~ almost
wholly for supplying the villages of the locality, few, if any, being taken for shipment to New
York, though considerable quantities are carried to the interior towns of the island. Many

flounders and crabs are taken, but they are not shipped to any extent.
HUNTIKGTON.-This village is situated on an arm of the bay which is well lalHl-lockel1, and

out of a population of 2,500, perhaps ninety men are engaged on the ba;\', of whom forty are
married, giving a total of two hundred and fifty dependent upon the waters. Two thousand dollars'
worth of menhaden are sold yearl;r for manure. The boats owned here are small ones, mostJr skiff's;

$1,800 are invested in boats, $8,000 in oyster beds, and $2,000 in seines. Many of the o~~ster8 are
shipped in boats belonging to other places on the bay; 1i3,000 bnsllels of o~-sters, 20,000 bushels of
hard clams, and 35,000 buslICls of soft clams were shipped last year.

CENTREPoRT.-Here we fillll one handred men eng-aged ill oystering, &c.; sixty are married,
and not less than four hundred people depend upon the busineRs for a liYing. Three sloops of 18

tons; 9 of 7 tons; and 15 of 4 tons sail from this place. About $100,000 are in'Tested ill the oyster
business, and $3,000 worth of nets are employed in the fisheries; 50,000 lJUsbels of oysters, 75,000

bushels of soft clams, and 25,000 bushels of hard clams were shipped last year; $3,000 worth of

menhaden were sold for manure.
:NoRTHPoRT.-Few fishermen live here. Most of the oyster planters in the adjacent waters

live at Centreport. Mr. A. Ackley, an o~Tsterman, resides here, but the figures of bis business are

blended with those of Centreport.
EAST NORTHPORT.-Fifteen men from this town and the adjoining country are engaged in

oystering. They have no large boats; $150 will cover the investment in small boats; $1,500, in
all, are invested in the oyster business. The bulk ofthe product is marketed in boats helongiIlg to
other places, though 363 barrels of oysters and 4 of hard dams were shipped b;\T rail.
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120. SMITHTOWN BAY.

,!'hi..., great hay is an indentation of the Sound into the sbore line extending from Sugar Loaf
Hoek on the west to Crane Xeck Point on the east, a distance of 7 or 8 miles in a line from point

to point. It is not at all land locked. The Nissequague Ri\'er empties into it, and Stony Brook

Harbor, with its long inlet >;tretchiug east, called" Porpoise Channel," affords shelter for small craft.
Formerly a HUIll bel' of pound-nets were set in the bay, near its eastern end, but on account of the
IScareity of fish ill tbis part of the soulld they have been taken up. The fishiIJg ill tbe bay is done

chiefly by men from other localities.
SAI1TH'l'OWN.-The are no fisbillg interests here worth noting, if we except tlw trout ponds of

Mr. Aaron S. Vail and MI'. John 1\1. 'l'yler. ]\fr. Vail is one of the oldest trout breeders in the

country.
SAINT ,JAMEs.-There are two or three fishermen here, but their catch is consumed at homc.

A fisherman from tLe next village estimated the products at 800 bushels of oystCI'l:>; 500 bushels

of hard dams; 900 bushels of soft clams, aud 10,000 pounds of fresh fish.

STONY BROOK.-Eighty melJ, fifty of whom are married, live by fishing in the bay. \Vith their
children therc are three hundred I,crsons uepCll(lCllt on the fisheries. There arc H; sloops, aggre

gating J 10 tOllS, used here, none of them being over 10 tOllS; $10,000 are invested ill lloats and tools
and $20,000 additional ill oyster beds. TIH~ sllipmcnts all go by boat; 20,000 busllels of hard clams,

30,000 bushels of soft clams, and 18,000 llushels of oysters w(]re sold last :rear. About 20,000 pounds
of fish, inelnding flo11llllerR, bluefish, and other slwcies iimnd in the sound, were caught last year,

the clltir'e quantity beiug consumed locally.

121. CONSCIENCE BAY .AND VICINITY.

COllscience BaJ', and Setauket and Port Jdfcrsou HarlJors, lying between Old Field Point awl

Mount :Miscry Point, are practicall'y oue fishing ground, and it is almost impossible to srparate the
intercst s of the diftt"rent vil1ag~s. Port. Jt,ftersoll R arhor is a f:t\'orite wintering plaee for llleasllro
yachts of the til'st class 011 account of its depth of Wltter and its being securely laud-locked.

S};TAn\ET.~Six wen from tbis place ueyote tbeir attention to oystering and elamming.

•ToIJII Sbarpe nlld llis SOil Charles buy soft clams at 40 cents pel' bushel, taking them across the

island to Patchogue, where they sell them for $1. About 200 bushels were handled by tltem last
year. There arc two oystm' planters, George E. Hand and 'Villiam l~isley; tlwy secured 3,000

hushels of oysters last year. TLey employ two sloops of 500 bushels capacity. Tbe catch is sent,

to Bridgeport, COUll.

EAST SETAl.'KEl'.-Fifty men from here are engaged in oysteriug in Port Jefferson Bay.

Fully $:l.J,OOO are iIlYestetl in oyster beds. The oyster business was not good this year; the oyster

spat hal:' not" set" well for foul' years. Tllirty tlJOusand bushels of oysters and 5,000 busbels of
soft clams were marli:eted. Hard clams are pleut.r, and not less thau 20,000 bushels were shipped.

Eels are taken ill pots of basket-work; 15,000 pounds were mark(,ted. Twenty thousand pounds
of fresh fish were taken for home consumption.

PORT .JEF'l"l';RSON.-Thirty-five men from tllis town are engaged in t,}JC worl, on the bay;
t\rcllty are married alld one hUIHlr('1l and thirty llersons depend upon their industry. All ship
ments go by boat. Hard clams are taken in summer and soft clams in winter. Sometimes scal

lops are taken here, as well as crabs and lohsters. Many soft clams and oysters go from this place

to "Korwalk, New HayclI, and Bridgeport, Conn. In former years oyster beds were free, but

tlleyare now leasetl hy the town at $a l)er acre, 4 acres being the limit allowed to ope person.
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This season 575 Imshels of seed oysters were l,lanted by 1\11'. Hand and ot1ler/; 011 tile west sille of
the hay. The so(·d was plU'chased in Stratford, COUll., at ~5 to 30 cents per bnshel. This is
the first season tllat allY ,sYi"tclIlatie IJlaulillg has been done. Five tllOnsalltl dollars al'e iIJ\-ested

ill the oyster l.lUsiness, and as much more in small ho.ats, tools, otc., used for taking oysters amI

clams. FouI' of the uoats are over 5 tOllS. Many flatfish are taken here ill fykes and giI1-1lCtS for
snplllying the surrounding C0111ltry; perhaps 50,000 IJmmds of all kinds of fish, exdudiug eels,
are taken annually. The last-named fish are taken iu pots and with the spear. Hl'rlJert Dayton
took 3,000 pounds and other parties took 10,000 pounds. Bluefish, seldom exceeding 2 poulHls in

weiglJi, are caught outside the bay ill tile sound; about 10,000 pounds were taken last season, half
of wlJich were seut to New York. The 1Ja~' is full of small bluefish. Some white perch are taken

witll hand-lim's, it being contrary to law to net UWIll. Five years ago scallops w('re }llellty a lid could
oe taken by the boat-load, but they lla\-e neyer been less abundaut than now; ollly ~,OOO Jlouuds
(opcnell) were talieu last year. Charles J\I. I,iues is engaged in gathering and sbipping IlIllSSelS;

in :VIay awl June lie averaged £100 bnshels per week, for which lJe got $f.2;) per barrel. TIlt'y are

nsel! mainly for pickling. MUiSsels arc. exceedingly llienty, but the uem:md is limited, and they

am "fn]] 17 in the spring only. I uquiry at the ship ~'ards of JO~1U R. Mather, aud of the sail
maliers I·'. M. awl A. -Wilson den'loped tLe fact that nothing is now done here ilJ building awl
riggillg' fishillg' vessels, allll t1lat the few n>ssels ,,'hid are engaged ill fislliug only do a loeal husi

lIess, none goillg to dh-taut waters.

MOUNT SIN AI.-This vilJage is located OIl a bay to the east of Mount }risel'~- Poillt. H eOIl

lain::; six fishermen alld oystermen. A little fishillg i,s done with gill-nets for home eOllsumpt ion.
A few hard alit} l'oft dams are taken, 3S well as a limited quantity of lobsters and ('rabs. La::;t
seal' there were SOO bushels of oytJters, 200 bushels of soft clams, 400 busLels of Lard clams, 100

barrels of crabs, ~,OOO pounds of eels, and tl,OOO pounds of frm;h fish taken. The brothers George

\1,'. and Samuel Hopkins Im\'e carp ponds bet\HWU MOUllt Sinai aud Millcr's I'lace.
There are 110 tishillg towns of cousequcllee east of the above until we approach the district

i:Jc~lltled ill Ihe next section.

C.-TH E EAS'rERN END OF LONG ISILAND.

122. GRNERAT. DESClUPTION OF TIlE FISHERIES.

This llivisioll, for eOllvenienec, will include tbe fisheries in Loug Island Sound OIl the 1l0rtll,

heginniug" at Baiting Hollow and extending to Oricllt Point, ineluding those of Gardiner's and
l'eeonie Rays. It will also include Hie fislleries of the Atlantic OIl the south, extending frolll tIle
eastern extremity of the islands as far west as Southampton. The capture of menhaden for oil

aIHI fertilizers is extensively carried on in this region, and it is not an unCOIlllllon sight to sec

fifteen or more rncnlJaden steamers lying at the wharf, at Greenport, on Sunday. Pound-nets are

used. They are located as follows: On the sound shore there are tlJree west of HortoH's Point,

and one just cast of it; a fifth is placed just east of Rocky Point, and four others are located
hetween that and Oyster Pond Point, at the extreme end of the lJOrthem shore. Inside of Oyster

Pond Point, in Gardiner's Bay, are two other pounds, with three on Long Beach l'oint; two in
Orient Bay; one 011 Shelter Island; olle Ilcar Southold; two iu Peconie Bay, IwtW{'Cll Jamesport.

and Mattituck; three in Little Peconic Bay; OIle on tlJe eastern side of Dog Necl{; two on tlweastern
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siue of Gardiner's Island; two on Napeague Beach, and three in Fort Pond Bay; making, in all,
thirty-one. These pounds are changed from place to place, their position depending largely on
the rUll of fish. Fewer are fished now than formerly. Last year there were three more between

Culloden and Shagwong Points, and a number of others on Gardiner's Island. They are usually
COllstructed with a heart and bowl, altlJOugh many have no heart but merely a funnel running into a

sqnare bowl, these being locally known as" traps." In m~- report I shall class them all as "pounds."
They are all built in the usual maDller of stakes and netting, with a leader running toward the
sllOrc, and are often owned by men who live at a distance and who own or lease the shore priv

ileges. It is proposed to build one on a larger scale with irou piles, running out into the Atlantic
from Napeague Beach, and circulars are out soliciting subscriptions to the capital stock. I take

tbe following notice of it from the pages of Forest and Stream of December 2,1880, headed "A
Gigantic Fish-Trap":

"We have seen a circular headed 'The Long Island Fish Company,' which is now being
circulated. It states that the company has been organized under the laws of the State of New

York 'for the purpose of leasing and owning suitable locations for the erection of weirs, and
erecting weirs or pounds (sometimes called traps) at such locations, and catching and selling all
kinds of fish, and rendering fish for the oil and for fertilizers.'

"We also learn that the company liaS become the owner of a tract of land at Napeague

Beach, near the eastern end of Long Island and a few miles west of Montaulr Point. Here they
propose to pnt out a monster trap; and as one built iu the ordinary manuel' with poles w()uld not

stand a week on this straight line of the Atlantic beach, which is so frequently storm-8wcpt, they
propose to put down iron piles after the manner of the ocean piers at Long Branch and Coney
Island. They have chosen a place where the island is only half a mile wide-Napeague Bay-an

indentation in Gardiner's Bay being on the other side, where their vessels can load for Sag Harbor
and where their factories and icehouses can be built. There is no question about the millions of

fish to be captured there, .as all the fish which traverse the beach_ corning from the east, seeking
the iulets of Shinnecock Bay and Fire Islanu, as well as those moving to the eastward to round
1I'Iolltauk amI enter Gardiner's and Peconic Bays, or to enter Long Island Sound, traverse this
route, and the fishermen often make enormous hauls there when the weather permits. Here, too,

they corne nearer the shore than at any other point, for there are no sand bars outside the beach
to force them out for deeper water.

"This monstrous affair will fish night and day the year round, and take fish which should be
allowed to fill their mission of spawning. They say 'a weir is fishing night and day, and not
ollly catches the schools of fish accidentally seen from the shore or from the deck of a fishing

smack, but catches everything that comes along, and schools of fish not apparent from the surfac~J

"The weir is to run 600 to 700 feet into the ocean, into 30 feet of water, and with this they
8uggest that persons taking stock may receive a great return, say $1,000 per annum for every
$100 ionsted, and assert that' with the iron weir more menhaden can be caught than the wbole
fleet of boats can catch.' We have no opinion to offer as to these statements, being content, for
the present, to present the facts as they appear. We do not hesitate to say, in this connectioD,
that all fisb seeking our shores to spawu should be allowed to do so, and that the l\lenhadcn
Association are killing their goose by allowing the fish to be taken for manure when they come to
spawn and are worthless for oil.

"An article in the New York World describes the trap as follows: 'The weir will be an iron

pier 10 foot wide, witb bents or sectioIls 20 feet long. It will run ant 700 feet, with 30 feet of
water. .At the outer end will be the heart-shaped pound, the larger end of the heart inshore.
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This heart is about 70 feet across, alJ(loutsitlc of it is a box of iroll piles amI netting' about 7:i feet
square. The fish stril;jng the pier netting will run out seawanl to the heart, and, passing ant at
the lmyer end, will find themsel,es in t1le outer receptacle. In the sections of the iron ',';eir storage I

fOl' tilous:lmls of tOllS of tish eUll lie IH'o,ide<l, wllere ilH'~' 'Yill ket'p aliy£' ill tileir naHn" element
for a montb or longer, and need 110t be brought to IlInrI;et ,,-hen the price is lo\y.'·'

T11e waters of bot11 Peconic and Gardiner's Days cOBtain scallops in cOllsideralJIe quantities,
although there are many vlaces too d~p to dredge for them. Soft and harJ dams also aboulld, as
well as eels, crabs, and lobsters. On the eastern ellll of the sontllern "limb" of the island, near

Montauk Point, is a large fresh-water pond. The fishing priyileges of this entire point, from

Napeague Bay to the extreme cud, haye recently been leui'ed to Mr. E. G. 13lackford, of Fulton

Market, New York.
The region 'West of Napeague Beach, now called" Promised Land," is the site of llIany of the

oil and fertilizer establishments };nown as "bunker factories." These, from All1agnn~ett east, are
the" Raggetl Edge Oil ,Vorks," of Ellsworth, Tuthill & Co., Greenport; those of JOIWS Smith &

Co., Promised Land; "Rauger Oil Company," owner! by T. F. Price &: Co., Greenport; tile Oil and

Guano 'Works belonging to H. R. Dickerson, of Staten Island; "Falcon Oil \\'crl;8" of George T.
Tuthill &; Co., Greenport; Oil and GUaIlO ·Works of \Y. A. Abbe &: Co., Promised Laud. On
Hick's Island, east of the abon', are tile oil works of \Villiarn P. Green &: Co" Greenport; amI n

little farther OIl, in Napcaglle Hadlor, are those of ",V. :1II. Tuthill & SOliS, of East Marion, and
those of William Y. Fithian &; Co., of Southold. At North 'Yest, near Sag Harbor, are the

factories of Henry E. \Vells & Co., Greenport, and the Sterling Oil 'Yorks, of wllich J. 1\1. RaYllor
& Co., of Greenport, nre agents. On Shelter Island are those of Hawkins Bros. &: Co., Bunker
City, and the Peconic Oil \Yorks, of B. C. Cartwright &: Co. At Deep Hole, bet,Yeen Promised Land
and Springs, is the factory of Higgins &; ra~'ne, of Sag Harbor; and at SoutllOld is t11at of VL H.

H. Glover. Near Orient, on Long I'oint Beach, the "Atlantic and Virginia Fertilizing Company"
nrc building a new factory to replace the one burned last wi11ter.

lUI'. vV. Z. King, naval surn'yor, has for some years been in the habit of gathering such statis
tics as could be obtained from alllwints on Ganliner's and Peconic Bays and forwarding them to the
Unitetl States Bureau of Statistics. In his report he has included the figures for the menhaden

faetories of Vale & Griffin and Hawkins Brothers, on Barren Island, as the owners live at Greenport.

Mr. King's figures for fresh fish are made up from the boat shipments, amI are doubtless below the
actual catch, for at times men from COilnecticut IHlye owned pouml-llets ill the yicinity and han:
marketed their fish in their own boats without reporting them. I give below the figures as

obtained by him for the past year, beginning with J nl~·, lSi!):

Quarter ending September 30, 1879.

Xllmbcr of menhaul"n taken. _...•...•...••.... __ •.. '_.
Gallons of oil produced _. .

Tons of guano _ _" " .. __ '"
TODR of e,Uhle fish _.. .....•.. __ •.. _ _'",

75,000,000

350,350

7,500
350

Quarter ending December 31, lS';fl.

l'umh('r of menhaden taken .. _.. _ __ __
Gallons (If oil prouuced _. __ _ _. _.......•.... _

TOllS of scrap prolluced ..
Tons of edible fish taken _. _.. _"" _.. _

40, OC(\ 000

~Oi. 000

4,60u

He sums up the catch of the year by estimating the total yalue of the prodncts of the fish
eries of the district for 1879 at $975,000. The total catch of menhaden by the bay fishermen is
claimed to be 211,OOO,OOO fish, prodncing 1,013,350 gallons of oil and 22,l()O tOIlS of scrall. The

23 G R F
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entire menhaden catch for the buy, including those taken by the residents amI other fishermen, is
estimated at 400,000,000 fish. The figures for the first two quarters of 1880 are as follows;

Quarter euding March 3], 1880.

Bushels of hard clalUs. . .

BU8hels of scallops ... _._ .. _._ ... .• _._ .... _•. :

Tons of edible fi:;11_ .... __ '4_'" •••••• 0" _ ••• •••• _ .•••.

Quarter ending June 301 1880.

2} 300 Kn.rnl)cr ef menhaden taken __ .... __ . _. _.. _. "0 • __

7,(100 Gallons of oilprollucctl .. __ .. _ ._._._. __ . __ . __ . __ .•..• _.

115 TOllS of .scrHJl produced .••• _ _...• __

'rons of ('(lible. fish {cxelllsi\"'o of thoso for }JDme ('(1Il-

SUHl11lhi n) .•••... _- ••........•.. _•.. ,-,- .. ,

GO, 000, OGO

I~O, oeo
G,OOJ

2\1T. \V. S. lIm'ens, collector of enstolll:'; at the port of Sag Harbor, !Jas gathered stntistics of
the fisheries for a]] points 011 P(eonie and Ganlille]"s Ha:rs, aud for tbe oce:]]] shorn from I~i\-erlJead

to ::\Iolltank and Orient. Point.". :Mr. Kil]g informed ns that these figures were inc1udecl in the
statistks fm'nished by him, hut as tlley ditfer ill lllany llarticnlars, we fnrnisl1 a copy as taken from
:Ul'. Han'lIs's books:

Qual't\'l' t>wlin::! ~('I)

t('wIler ~~(." It-:7J.
}'I'otluCf:-<.

Quarter ending .Tmw
at), lt8J.

Qn;lntity.

O,yAters . •• _._' ...• .... bn~ht·l~.. J,C{lO

Orht'r 8hdl-fisIL. _. _.. __ ....•... _•••. 1Io ..• _ 2. ;jon
:Fresh fish ' _ , p01llld8.. SiG,OOO

Oil, other thun wl1ull, ..••...... __ .gn.llolli>.. ,H6,250

Yi;h aIHI ,crap fvI' fertilizers ......tons.. 0, 4~0
..:\11 other !'l'ollucl::; of tIw fishl'rit.:s .. _'.'._.' _..• _. .

$1, (lOa ::,oea $3! tWO 1,OnO $1,000

2. CGO I;;, 000
"

;-)0(1 S,100

43,600 C:O,OGO ;:;1,500 440, (iOll 17, CGO

12-1-,050 238, '730 113, G(JO - -..... -~ ... ...........
112,800 ;'.750 GO,OOO .1ctJ 500

.1 j 000 .. _...... __ . .... " . ~ . ~ _. ], GOO

1, GOO

11,000

iOO, GOO

1~0, 000

6,000

$1.0')U

4,oGO

3U, ion
42,000

GO,OGO
], JCO

Totl1l ... ~85, ':;50 ' ...•...•... _ ::8,70U ...•.......

The items of" liresh fish," "Other s!lell·fts!J," and "All other products" I t!Jillk too 10"-, awl
ill tile account of the different towns of the district I gi\-e m~' estimate for eacll.

123. THE FISHING TmYNS BETWEEN BAITIKG HOLLOW' AND SOUTIIULD.

B.ATl'Il\G HOLLO'W.-Six fislIermen, four of whom have families del)ending upon them, resi(lc

at this place, wbich is an inland village with no harbor. Nearly all of them fish along the sound

shore with haul-seines. The seines and boats aggregate about $1,600. The principal species taken
arc flounders, bluefish, striped bass, and weakfish, the first·named being the most abuudant. Last
year 40,000 pounds of fish were taken and marketed in the locality at an anrage of G cents per

pound. Yery few were shipped during tlIc season.

RIVER.llEAD.-Tbis is a place of about 2,700 inhabitauts. It is situated at tile llead of Pecouie

Ba~-, which separates the two peninsulas of the eastern end, or, as it citizen expressed it, "rigl1t ill
the fork of the bootjack." A small ri\-er empties into the bay at tllis point, but a (lam prcH'utl>

all~- fish from ascending. A long llOnd, said to be 50 feet deep in places, is formed by the dam,

and contains pike or "pickerel" (Esox), whicb, from tbe descriptions, I think nre E. rcticulatus.
Black bass and carp hfwe been introduced this year. One hundred of the men arc engaged in

fisbing. Eighty·eight are employed in tile menhaden fisheries, and twe1\-e live by clamming, ecling,
&c. Sixt~- out of the entire number are married, whicb, if the families be included, gives a total

of three hundred and fift;)" persons dependent on tile f18heries. Oysters were planted about 2 miles

below the ....ilIage last spring, but the;r do not thri ve well. A cOlllpany of six members was fornJeU,

with shares of 850 each, and 1 acre was planted with G75 busbell, of seed from New HaY'en, Conll.
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They ha.e 12 acres of ground} ]mt only 1 was planted} as an experiment. Of fresh fish} 100,OUO

pounds were taken last year; 1}975 pounds "ere shipped by rail, 800 pound,.; b;,- boat, Hnd the

remainder was consumed at home. The fish arc taken iIJ seiues and fykes, iu which $400 are
invested. Flatfish constituted the bulk of the catch. Three years ago a fo"- shad were caught

here, and if it wcre Dot for the dam it is possiule that Sh1ll1 might become colonized in tlJC ri,-er,

as these places are suitable for spawning grounds. There is fresh water for balf a wile below the

Yillage at low tide, and at, high tide it is brackish np to the ship-yard. Charles II. IIomer has

been ellgaged in tIle menhaden fisheries, but llC' claims the lmsiuess is so pOOl' now that he is

obliged to fish for eels and clams, along \yith twelYc others. Clamming for hard clams was gOOI]

last spring} 1mt it lIas not beell remUlwratin; this fall. Tlw "eason la"ts from :\1arc1 to Odolwr.

an(l two men average iJO busllcls eaeh per lllontll; tile otllers get less. Claws are sold at $1 p_r

hushel to peddlers} who take thelll ill wagolls tn other places. 'Ille year's catch amounted to ~,riOO

bushels. The soft clams were IIcarl,y dcstl'oYCtl a few yea~'s :lg'O, but they arC' iucreasiug again.

The present catch is 100 IJl1sllels aunually. Bnt fe\\' scallolls are taken here, as all account of the

shallow water aIH] its fre:,;hness, the rin~l' and the 1l('~Hl of the ba~- clos(> t'arly.

Eels are takcn both by "firelig-ht" (spcar) aIltI pot". The former IIwtho,l is lJl'<lCtiecl1 duriug

Jnly, August, aUtl S('ptelllber, anl1 the latter tlnring' the rest of tllC ycar. Charles H. Hower
lIlakes tlle pots, which are 18 inches long by l:! inchc;; in diame1eJ', of pille ;;trips woycn into

baskets. After dyf'ing" them with logwoot] to make them le"s eonspicllons, lw sells them to the

I1shcrlllcn at GO cents apiece. They arc baitctl ,,-ilh "mulllmies" (milllJows) in the earl~· spring',

hut when the "llOrscfeet" (Lim1l1llg polyphemus) "era\\-L" in :Uay, til esc are used in prpferencc.
About 2,500 ponnus of eels were taken last year; of tlJesp, 1,740 pounds wer(' shipped by rail to the

larger marli:ets, anll the rest were coU'snmetl loca lly.

It is claimed here that Syh-cster retty} of FranldinYilll'. ill\'cntcd the purse-net for taking

menhaden, 1'he old way was to take them in :.dll or "fly~' nets. The menhaden steamers George

Hudson and Nat. Strong are owned here. They cost $15,000 cach, fnll;y equipped with seines am1...

Houts. The boats cost 8400 and tile lwtS $;:;00 tollCh. The men in tile menhaden fishery pay tllcir

OWll expenses} receiving a definite share in the catch, while the captains get an additional amonnt,
nsually a llercentage of the gross stock, or so mucll per barrel for the fish landed.

,TA:l\IESPORT.-Sixteen men take scallops and dams in this vicinit,Y, and eleven women and

fifty childrcn are employed in opening these biYah-es. About ninety people depentI in part on

the bnsiness, equal to allout forty people entirely dependent. About $7,000 are investcdin

b9ats amI 11ouses. The scallop fishery is described more fully uuder the tOVln of New Sufl'olk.

There are eight boats here} aggregating 30 tons; 8,500 pounds of scallops were taken during tlie

season, of which 2}680 pounds were Ahipped by rail~ antI 3,000 pounds went by boat. Of tue

r~mainder, 1,500 ponnds were so](1 to peddlers} and the rest were cousumed locally; 2}OOO bushels
!~f hard clams and 500 bushels of soft clams were taken. A pound·net here, ,alned at $300, is

estimated to take about 20,000 pounds of fresh fish during the year.
FRANKLINVILLE.-Fonr men from this town live by fishing. They ha,e about $1}500 investNl

in boats, and nearly $500 more in nets; 8}OOO pounds of scallops and 25}OOO pounds of fish werc

taken. Nearly all of the latter were shipped by rail to New York
l\IATTI'l'UCIL-Fiye residents of this place are fishermen. Three of them me married, and

eighteen persons arc dependent upon them. Three women and fourteen children arc employed ill

opening scallops during the season. There are three fishing boats~ aggregating H tons. A
capital of $3,OO[) i'l in.estell in boats and bnildings for the scallop industry; 18,000 pounds werc
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taken l:lst ;year, of which 14,9G8 pounds were sent west bJ' rail, and the otbers were distributed
elsewhere. A few hard clams, probably 600 bushels, were taken. A pound-net west of the village
took :!5,OOO pounds of fresh fish, and about 15,000 pounds of eels were taken with spears and pots.

NEW SUFI~OLIL-This small place bas been built to accommodate the scallop trade. Ship

ments by rail are made at Clltchogne. The scallop fleet numbers sixteen sloop·rigged boats,
ranging from [) to 15 tons each, the aggregate being about 120 tons. SeYcntJ' IDcn are engaged in
fishing for scallops; while twenty men, thirty women, and eighty children are employed in opening
the prOduct, making a total of two hUIJl1red persons, thc majoritJ' of whom are Americans, engaged
in this industry. The fishery is carrie(l Oil at any tillie between October and the following May,

when weather and ice do not interfere. The fleet U"\'erages 100 bushels (in sbeIl) per daJ', or 18,000
duriIlg the seasoll. They" open ont" half a galloll of meats to the bushel of sbells, makiug V,OOO

gallons, whicll, at au average of 60 cents a gaUou, Det the producel's about $5,400. They are
shipped in boxes to commission merchants in New York, the selling price varying from 25 cents
to $1.50 per gallon. Not less than $20,000 are invested in boats, houses, and tools. Tile scallops
are caught with dredges (pronounced clnulgc8 bJ,the fishermen), similar to those used in taking
oysters, except that the;r have no teeth. The hottom part of the bag, which holds from 1~ to 2
bushels, is made of chain and the upper part of net. The boats drift with the tide, and, if possible,
with the wind. The dredges are used in 2 to 30 feet of water, 7 fathoms of line being tIle average
length in shallow \vater; the length is, bowever, varied according to circumstances, for when

it is windy they must payout more, and when moderate less, to regulate the speed and llre·
,ent anchoring the boat. If ,ery deep water is dredged, additional lines must be bent Oll.

SClllloping has been practiced here twenty-five years, and it is claimed that the di~cover.r that the
species was eatable and marketable originated here.

Women and children are emploj-ed for shucking the scallops; the former ordinarily open from
15 to 18 gallons per (!<ty, according to the size of the scallops, and it is not uncommon to see a

woman standing at her place working while she is rocking the cradle with one foot. The work is
all done in frame buildings and the people stand in a row at a bench. Children often come down
after school and open 5 or 6 gallons. The price 11aid for opening was formerly 25 cents per gallon,
but it was relluced to 15 cents last season, amI to 12 cents this year. If the demand for scallops

is good, 15 cents will doubtless again be paid. From 80 to 200 scallops fill a quart cup, eqnal to 320

to 800 to tIle gallon. Every part of the scallop is used. The bard adductor muscle is all that is
eaten, and it is the only part marketed. The soft parts called "rims" were formerly sold for
JIIallUre at $1 per barrel, but they are now mainly used by the dealers on their own land. Fifty
thol1sand bushels of shells have been sold at 2~ cents per bushel; they are used for catcbing oyster
spat and are in growing favor on account of the ease with which they go to pieces when the oysters
get large. They are often taken from tbe beds and turned over with a shovel to separate the
oysters and keep them from hunching.

Some of tbe scallop boats are used in the "off" season for taking hard clams. About twenty
llYc men are engaged in clamming in the summer, a~eraging 4 bushels per day from April to
October. They catch most of the clams in the early spring and bed them down for summer; 10,000

bushels 'were taken last year; 200 bushels of soft clams were dug for borne supply.
PEGONlC.-Three pound-nets on the sounrlside are owned by residents of this place. The prill'

eipal sources of rmmnue from the fisheries are from these nets and from the catch of menhaden and
scallops. Sixty men are engaged in these fisheries, forty of wbom are married, with two hundred
persons llepelliling upon them. George H. Vail, a pound fisberman, claims that the fisheries arC
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decreasing. TlIcre are 81,':;00 iuvcsted in net~, cxdu~i\-c of tl1o~e used ill t11e lOculIatlen fishcry,

and $.'3,000 worth of fishing boats awl tools are ll;;;el1. 110"t shipmcllts of fishery products go by

boat to New York or to C01ll1Cctient. Last year 18,000 pOllnds (:.?,OOO gallons) of scallops, 1,200

pounds of eels, and GOO,OOO pounds of otlIer fish were canght.

SOeTIIOLD.-::Ur. ,Yo II. II. Gloyer bas oil works at this place, and :.\11'. ,Y. Y. FitltialJ, O\Yllcr

of \yorks at Napcague, resides IH~re. )11'. Fithian says that now (OetolJer 1) tile menb,Hlen yiellls

an average of 3 gallons of oil per tbousand fish, but tbat the average for tile season: up to Sep

tember 10, \TaS only 2} g-allons. He owns a steamer worth $13,000, and two sail eraft; his factory

is worth SIS,OOO. Some menhaden seining is done at P('conic in the spring, the fish being soJtl for

manure. Perhaps $2,000 worth were so tal.en last sp1'illg.

Outside of tbe menhaden business tllcre are sb: men engaged in the fisheries; three are mar

ried and twentj' persons are dependent npon them. Two mell, ~Y. JUaynanl and Johu Dunkle, take

scallops; three women ami ten clJildren find employment in opE'ning them. 011E' boat is llsed in

the fisberyaud 40,000 pounds of scallops ,,-ere obtainetl last j-ear, 1~{,0:.?5 pounds of which were

shipped by mil; 200 bm5hels of soft dams, 400 IJllsIlCis of Lanl clams, and 50 barrel:,; or hard crabs

were taken. The other products were 30,000 pounds of dressed eels, of which (luantiry O,2flO

pounds were shipped to ~c\y York hy rail; 800,000 ponllLls 0(' fresh fish, four-IlfLhs of tuem being

consumed locally; 200 ImsIIL'Is of o.rste1's :lu(l ;;0 b~uTels of loll"t<>rs. Oyster culture is being

attempted here hy :.\11'. John r. Terry, who has ':;0 acres llianted.

l:.?J. GREE:xrOBT AND ITS FTSiIEIUES.

GnEK\POID'.-This place, with its deep, spacious 1I<u1)or, \ya." fOrJllt'1'ly a great \Ylwling
centcl', lmt 011 the abandonment of that ilHlnstl',\' tIlt' (·apirnl \'-;lS mostly tTansf'eITc(l to the llWll

Imucu hllsincss. l\Iany OWlll'rs of faetorie,,; Iiye herc. ::\11'. Dayj(l G. Floyd, now ::,c\-enty-Jlinc

years old, wellt into the whaling hllSincss inlS47, bnt, to USl' his mYlj Lwgl1age, lla,';; lIO\'- "g-ot down

to men haden." He says that he remcllI bel'S the first Illncfbsh he noel' sa,,-; fifty ycars ago tLey

were ealh,d "horse mackerel." In 1838, ,,-hen tIle first Sp::nish llIad,('rel were caught 11('1'(', tue

people were afraid to eat them; they wew taken in .. Xa1'r<Jw nay:' 11dween ::\lorj('1Ies Hay and

Great South Bay. Between 18;)0 and 18GO menhaden \Wl\\ millall,\" plenty, with the exception of

one year, when they failed. IIis father told him that 1he eai:'tel'll ('ud of tlte islall(l did not mise

gtaill enough to feed the inhabitants until till',\" !Iegau IlSillg fish for JIl;l1111rC; tllis ]1ral'iicl' began

abont fift,\~ .years ago. RJ"e was the main dependence for bread up to tilM time, but after 11ppl,riug

fish they could raise ,,-heat as easily as rye. He now lws olle facto!'y nud t,,"o steamers ill tLie men

haden !msiness. Ill' first engaged in the 1m8illcs8 in ISH':;, wllt'l) he bought n ,,,nii \-essl'l, and, after

putting oil works ou boaI'll of it, went down to Chesapeake Ba~-. The 1msjnes8 was a ucw one, and,

haloing hml no experience, he did tut little, 'I'Ll'lH'xt season he wellt to 1\lninc, but tIll' people

oldected to his fishing inside of the 3-mile limit, and thiuking tlle poiut lwnl1ywortlJ conlestiug he

g'a\'\:~ it up temporarily aud n~turlled Lome.

Thi;; J"eal' the fish luwe been poor and have made but littlt oit probably not ov('1' 2~ or;j

gallons per tl1on8a1l(1, an average ;rield for other years being abont ,q gallon",. MI'. Floyd says t!Jat

the fish were plenty in l\In.y, but that tlIe;'l \"ere verr poor, and taldug the season th1'ol1gh it bas

been an UllllI'ofitable onc so far; but as Odober and November are the best llJOUt1Ji<, the 11"li tIlcu

being fatter, it may help to bring up the an~rage, Capt. ]3,F. Conklin, of .Tallll'sport, says: "Sis: or

seyell ,\'('a1'8 ago, in July, the fish ill Gardiuer's aud Peconic Bays were '-cry fat and made from I:.? to

j;j gallons of oil pCI' thousand." :l\Ir. Henry E, 'Yells, of D. D. \\' ells & :"OI!S, SllJ'S tllat lie lwgan
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fishing for menhaden on July 4, 1850, and was the first person in the business. Be put up steam
oil works 011 Shelter Island. The fish were at first taken wholly in shore-seines. In 1852 he went
into the purse-net fishing, with small boats; later be emploj-e(l yacht steamers. "We built," saj-s he,
"the first steam factory in the State of Maine, at South Bristol. The firm was 'Wells & Co. \\~e also

built the first steam works iu Virginia, on Tanner's Point, wbere we staid oue year, after wltieh we

returned to South Bristol." He thinks the business ,aries from goml to bad, as other bmillcss

does. The catcll for 1880 was better tllan that of the preyious ~year. He tlJinks it would be better
policy not to capture auy menhaden before June 1, so as to allow them to spawlJ. In Angnst:

1873, he took olle boat load of menhaden in Little Peconic Bay which yielded 24 gallons of oil PCI'

thousand fish.

Bluefisll and weakfish baye been abundant this season, but Spanish mackerel were yery scarce.

Some shad haTe been caught in the pounds during the past few years. The scllOoner Storm Cldld:
a well-smack running to the New York market, is owned here, and flOm the middle of April to
the 1st of October fishes for lobsters and then goes to Nantucket for cod. Lobsters tal.en at Gay

Head pIartlm's Vineyard) are easily kept alive in the well, but those taken from the colder waters
of Maine often die. The captain says: "This seaSOl1 would haTe been a good one had it 1101, heen

for the lO-inch law, which has 'worked disastrously. If this law affected the canneries it wonld be
all excellent OlW, but under it tlll\Y can work up small lobsters, while the market is dosed all tlH'1l}
to us." \Vhell fishing for cod he get" his bait (sea-dams) hom J{ockawll;r. His catch being taken

outside the limits of the island and marketed ill :!Sew York, I have not included it here. nye

smacks s'lil froUl this place, and two belonging to New York marketmell are oftell laid up hen~.

Tltey han~ not been out much tllis season, as they say it was too dull to pay expenses. Exclusiw'
of the menhaden Lusiness there are forty mel1 e,ngaged in fishing here; twenty of these arc .married,
and, including tlleir fmmlies, one hundred and fifty persons are dependent on tIle fisheries; 81J,OOO

are inyested in boats and $J,OOO additional ill nets and implements.

Ten bOfLts with. twelve men were employed in the scallop fisheries. The season begins the last
of 8epternber and end" abont March 1. In the winter of 187G-"i7 some of the boats took 50 to W

bushels per day. They are 0l)ened by boys from nine to sixteen J'ears old and are I:'ent to Fulton
market by express; 15,000 lJuslIels, a,eraging a half gallon of meat each, Were taken in the seaSOll of
1879-'80. These sold at an a,-erage of 60 cents per gallon. In July the yOUlJg scallOl)S are as big as

a muu's thumb-nail. In November they bave increased to the size of an oirl·fashioned copper ceut.
'.I:lle fishermen think that they spawn in June.

The yield last year, including the products shipped to New York aUlI Coulleeticut, and those
consumed at home, was 3,000,000 pounds of frcsll fish, 20,000 pounds of eels', 80 barrels of lobsters,

7J barrels of hard crabs, 10,000 pOlwds of scallops, 1,000 bushels of bard clams, aIld 400 bushels
of soft clams. Ten men take scallops and 14 women and 40_ children de,ote their attention to

openillp; tbe catch. The soft clams are lIot considered very good untilsuow comes; the fresh water
from SllOW is said by the clulllmers to fatten them.

125. 'rHE FISHING TOWNS I3ET\YEEN EAST MARION AND SOUTHAMPTON.

EAST lHARIOx.-There are seventy-fi,·c men engaged ill tbe fisheries from this point. The
pounu fishers living 1Iere fisll in Orient Ba~·, along the sound, at Niantic, Conn., and at Napeaglle.
Capt. Henry Bellost formerly owned two pounds in Napeague Bay, just inside 1{ocky Point. He
fished them regnlarly for nine years, but has now gin~ll np the business. He sent lJis fisn to :!Sew
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York in boxes averaging 22,,) ponnels of fi811 e[lcL. The following are tLl' sllipmerlts for the nine
years, copied from his books:

rear.

1871 .....

187~ ...

1873 .....

187.
]87~ . _. _..

1876 .

1877

lr'j8 _

1979 _ .

)laking a tutal nf ..

~ n rnber POllDth
of LJoxe~. of fish.

2'7:! 61,21)0

3:21 72, 2::5
3{j3 81, 1)7f,

3:?O 72, DOD

~51 56.475
]41) 32. 85<J

238 £9. 17;j

:;51 fA. ~2;j

113 ~j 425

51:;, :':.,)0

His fishing season was from May to October. He has no r('corll of the 8})a11i811 mackerel

caught, but gives bis recollectiolls as follows: 1871, G,OOOj 187:?, 2,<'iOO j 187;3,1,000; 1874 to 1878,

500; 1879, 10 fish. He saJ-s ill 1871 Spanish mackerel were plenty; in 1872 the poullu·nets began
to increase in numhers, and kept increasiug until 1875, when this fisbery was at it" Ileig1lt; ill ]878
it began to (}('crease, aIlII there are not as lUany nets this year as last.

Capt. James McDermott is DOW engaged in tbe capture of flatfish for t,,·o mOll tlLs in the sprillg',

beginning about tl.le 1st of lIiarch. lIe fishes ten ("kes, the hedgings to th(:se extcmling fully 7
rolls from the shore, while the wiugs are about H.i feet in length. The i:"kl's proper lw\e t,yO

funnels each. They are ahout !l feet long and 4 feet in diameter. In the spring of 1881 he reports
the 11atfish much less abundant than formerJ~-,bis elltim cateL Dot exceeding 600 ponll(ls 1)('1' week.
This he attributes to oYerfii:ihing in the ba.y, where a large number of fykes are set.

Capt. ,Villard Hackett, of the sloop Laura Thompson, is engaged in rnullillg lobsters to tLe

Xew York market. In the spring and early SUlllmer he Yisit8 Deer Isle, on the COflst of ilIainc, to

secure Lis supply, hut later, owillg to the loss of lobsters in transportation, lie buys them of tbo
.1Iassachusetts fishermen. He can carry about 20,000 ponnds of lobsters in cool weather. \Yhen

the weather becomes warm only llalf that quantity can be taken with safety. Duriug tbe season

he carries about 80,000 pounds, the an~rage weight of the lobstl'rs beillg ahout 11 pouuds earll.

Vessels owned here hail from Greenport, and their tonnage is included in the fleet of that port.
The fresh fish caught from different waters by the men Ih'illg here is estillJ:;ttcd at 15°1°00 pounds
for the year. In addition to these, 10,000 ponnc18 of ecls, 100 barrels of lobsters. 100 harrels of'
hard crabs, 200 bushels of hard clams, and 50 bnshels of soft dams were 8ecnred.

The fishermen report that bluefish are holding their owu in numbers; weakfish dcereased
slightly frolll ISU to ]87'7, since which time there hilS heen little change; porgies (Stcnotmnll8 cllry

sOlJs) have decreased, and bnttcrfish (Stromateus triacanthuR) hold their own. There an" 84,000

in "ested in nets, and $6,000 in boats, by tbe resident fishermcll.
ORIENT.- This is the most easterly village ou the northern peninsula. There arc five profes

sional and eight semi-professional fishermen hel'e. Two of Oil' former are married, having IJinc

children, giving sixteeu wholly dependent on the fisberics. Of the latter, six arc manicll, and

having twenty·seven childrcn, make a total of forty·one partl;r dependent on 11](\ fislleries. It has
been m;y custom to take balf the semi-professiouals and add tlIem to the others. This would make
nine men, five married and thirty-six dcpt'lldent. The OWDPrs of llOund.nets from here to Oyster

Pond Poiut arc farmers, who own the beach. III Orient Bay are two pounds, wllich arc owned in

East Marion, and their catch is includell in the figures of that place. There are three ponnds :lUll
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a fertilizer factor;r on LOllg Point Beucb, two pounds south of O~-ster Pond Point, and fiye in the

sound, between the last· named place and Rock~' Point, lying to tllC west of Orient. There are
$6,000 i.1YPsted in nets, and $12,000 in boats for fishing'. TlJere nre DO men here engaged in fishing

for cither menhaden, mackerel, or halibut; all are pOlllld·nettcrs, here or elsewhere. The fislJing

is better than last J'ear for all kinds of' fish. A few Spanish mackerel (150) were takeu. Both

bluefish and porgies haye increased.

The a\'eruge cost of a pound.net is about $[;00. The ponnd proper requires 100 pounds of

twine, and the leatler from 100 to 150 or eyen 2.';0 pounds, according to length and the depth of the
water.

The Atlantic and Virginia Fertilizing Compauy, on Long Beach Point, lost tbeir factory by fire

last "'in ter. 'Vhen running they emplo;yed forty men all the year round. They arc rehuiltling.
They huy ftsh-scrap from the oil factories anu mix it with oth!'r materials, thus making an excellent

fertilizer.

The catch last year was 300,000 pounds of fresll fish, 50 barnils of crabs, 100 barrels of lobsters,

SOO ImsLels of oysters, 500 bushels of llUnl clams, and 200 hushels of soft clams.

GAUDI}\;EU'S ISLAND.-Formerl.y tell pounu·nets were fished here, lJut now only t\\"o remain.

No nslHcrmcn live here, and the catch is therefore includetl ill the figures of other places.

l\IONTA1'K POE\T.-Here is Great Pond, a pond of fresh water containing 1,500 acres. It

sometimes empties into the bay, and the owner, lUI'. Benson, bas talked of making an opening with

a sluice· way, ,,0 as to render it brackish and make an oyster-pond of it. It con tainA neither ;vellow

perch (PerMI americana), pike, nor pickerel. 'V. S. Gardiner, of East Hampton, OIJC(I rented its

fishing privileges at, S100 per year. Ill' c::mgbt white perch (Rucous amcr'icamls), a few striped bass

(ROCC1~81~l!eatus),eels, and ODe codfish; also some mcnlmden, tautog or blackfish, munct, Y>cakftsh,
and flatfish. The ,,!tite perch were the most abullllant. lie sOUlldCtl the Ilond trom Big Island

to the south end, amI it showed a regular depth of 12 feet,_exeept YCrJ' near tllC shores. 0J-ster

Powl has yellow pen~h and oysters.

FORI' PO}\;D BAY AND NAPEAGUE.-There are three ponnds in Fort Poml Bay, amI t\\'o in

Naveague, hut, being owned e],;ewhere, the catch is reported ill the to\\'l18 wbere the oWlJers Ih-e.
Napcagnc Bay and Harbor are together called" Promised Land," and several menhaden factories

are locatell here. 011 the Atlantic sille the great poullu·net which it is proposed to build, with an

iron pier, referred to in general rell1urks 011 the eust end, is to be located.

SPIUNGs.-IIere are forty professional and ninet.y semi·professional fishermen, equal to eigllty

fin~ 1IH'1l. of whom thirty are marrietl, making fully two 11l1udred and h,enty persons depeu(lellt

upon the fisheries. There are $8,000 invested ill nets amI apparatus, and $32,000 in boats. The

aggregate for tbe boats is about 100 tons. During tbe fall and winter of IS7!), 10,000 huslteis of'

scallops were taken in Three·}Uile Harbor. Two mell dug 800 Imsbels of soft clams last fall ami

sold them at "'\Vatell Bill, COHn. ~Ir. Benuett, one of tbe iuteresteu parties, says tbat Illell from
Block I~lnUlI aUtl from COJlnecticnt took from Three-l\lile Barbor, auont It mile from Springs, 4,000

bn~heb of soft dams last season, and that they do so eycry year. The entire catell was 8,000

bushels, of \Thieh fully half were shipped. One thousand uushels of hard clams were tal,en for

conSHIll ptiuu ill tIle \-icinity. or fl'e"h fish 120,000 IlOlHHls wcre taken; of eels, 2,000 lJOunus; of

crabs, 100 bnrrels; of lobsters, GO barrels. Striped bass (Raccus lincatus) are taken in seines lIml

trapsfl'om October until the,,\YeatiJer gets too cold.

~\.'IAG-A?\SETT.-Fifteenprof(",siollal antI tLirf,\' semi-professional fishermen lh-e here; $30,0{)0

:\1'(' illyestCll in boats, and $5,000 in seines, traps, and fy kes. Many of the farmers of the loealit.y

set fykps, UI)(1 tbe.\- oeea,o;ionally fish with seines fbI' striped bass :lIld olller species 011 tbe Atlantic
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side. The 1m:;;:;; haye been scarce this year, and now (NoYember 0) the men say none are to be

found. Daniel I~oper lives in his boat awl fishes wherever he fimls fish, at Montauk Point, Block

Island, or elsewhere. He reports fishing as poor this year. ~lany men li,ing here are engaged in

the menhadeu fisheries lluring the season, after which tlH'Y fish "ith seines for other species. Few

fish are shipped from tIle place. The ca tch for the past season has bccn: Fresh fish, 40,000 pound,;;

soft clams, 200 lmshels; hard clams, 100 bnsheJ:.:.:; crabs, 30 barrels; eels, 4,000 ponnus.

EAST HAilIPTON.-The Illen here fish along the ocean shore and in Ganlillel"s Bay. They tnke

scallops, clams, eels, and other fish ill the latt('r amI bass and otlH:'r fish in the former. There arc

twent;y-th-e professional and scyenty-fiyc semi-professioilal fishernH·n. The' bass season begins in

October and lasts for fiyc or six "ccks, or ulltil cold weather sets ill. Iclat·flslI are taken in fykcs.

Eels are speared, potted, Dud seined witll a SCillC of fine mesh. The scallops taken are consuuwll

locally; $10,000 are invested in nets aIllI gocar, anll $:JO,OOO in re,;sels and boats. The catch for tile

year was: Fresh fisll, JO,OOO })ounlls: soft dams, ;HlO ullshels; lwn} ClaIllS, 1;-,0 hnshels; scallops,

4,000 poumls; eels, 0,000 110Ulllls.

,SAG HAunOIL-This is the terminus of a branch of tIll' railroad, and lllany fish caught hy

the men liYing at other points arc shipped from hne. Sixty mcn arc engaged in thc mcnhadelJ

and other fisheries; half of tllelll take dams and scallops. '1'llree largc amI tCll small 81001l8,

aggregating 1JO tons, arc engaged in the hu"ilJess. At the time of my ,isit, Octoher 2], the 8C:11

lop scason was 1Iot fairly opencll, as the ,,-eatlter was tOJ wann for them tu teep well, hut tile out

look was good aIHl the scallopcrs '1'ere confillellt of a gO(lIl ('atck Hartl '1'inter" kill the species.

uut, last winter was an open one allll tllerc "as plelltr of seed aiHl few "tonns tl) llriye them ashore

to perisll. '1'he,\" go ill sclJOoli-:, and wIlen drin'll on shore tlJ('~- soon fn·('ze. In a storm Capt. S_

Pitlgeoll, of i'iloop F. L. Xora, i'iays that, if possible, they "ill work to ,,-indwanl, 1mt if not possi
hle, tlley are then drifted to lee\\-ard. He has seen them s\Yinl1l1ing in a ero\Yd ten feet (}('!'p.

,J ohn Talmage, wlJo has fished for fift~~ years, :-<l.YS that the porg-ie8 are increasi1lg both in n um

lJer" allli size; striped hass are getting scarcer eH'ry Jear; ,n'akfislt are not so plcnty as ten years

ago, hut still fnirl.y abulHlant, \Yllile hIndl,,11 are increa"ing'. III referriug' to Spanish mackerel he

sa!ll: "TlJey were lllenty twenty-fir!' ypars ago, wilen they 11rst came, and I haye often canght one
lJUlHlr('(1 in a night neal' Mattituck. This alllllJd,llIcc la8t('(1 only four or fiye years, aml they are

Ycry !:iCarce now."

.:\11'. lJ. Palmer S<l:Ys: .. Tlm'e ~-Cfll'S ngo I was the agellt of the railroad at tllis p]ace, and during'

c01l1 weather there w('re from ;3 to ;j tOllS of flat-fish ]lcr (lay 1:'11 ipped from this ioitatiolJ." It lilay

be proper to remark here that the I,oug Islan<1 tl"he)rmen <10 not distillguish the difference between

the seyeral species of PICIlI'Ullcctir!lr, but class them all as "i1at-ilsh." Tlle llames flounder, plaice,

dah, window-pane, See., seem to be ullblOWll, and ill eOll\'l'rsatioll with fi811ermell in different parts

of the island I obsern:d that they knew that some had the mouth 011 the right and otlH'rs 011 t11e

left side, and that tucre were a thv oth('r dith'l'l'llCeS, sncll as sllnpe of the tail fill, &c., IJl1t they

either seellled to regard these thingK as accidental or 1I0t of importante. A few of tla'ltJ kId

lloticed that those which lay npon a. l'l'rtaill shle of tlle bOlly aud had llifl'erent tails grew larger

than the others, hut on the island the term" tlat-fisll" coyers all the spccies found.

There are $4,()()O illH's!pll ill lIets and tools amI $;30,000 in boats. The year's catch was

as follo\\:'\: Fresh fisli, ::,000,000 pOUllllt', of wIJich GOO,OOO ponnds \yere flatfish; eels, 40,000

pOtllllIs; i'icallops, 50,000 POUlHls; soft cia Ill", 3,000 bushels; lwrd clams, 1,000 lmsheli'i; lobsters,
200 llal'l'els; hanl craus, 100 harrels, IlOlle shipped; oysters, ;')00 Im"hels. ~Witli the fresh fish are

iUcllldell some cod caught h,Y mea liying here, though taken ill otller localities. The sloop Geor

giana sails from Sag lIaruol' aud 1i"he" occasionally for bass, and at other times goes for c()(l,
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as does also the sloop E\'elille, Captain De Castro. The men fish with band·lines, fl:llU for bait use

"bunkers" or menhaden, and clams. Captain De Castro says that the trawls and pound·nets have

spoiled the fishing.
ERIDGEII.A:l\IPTON.-At this place are ten professional and forty serni.professional fishermen.

John Ludlow fishes f01' basiS and finds them decreasing. There are $3,000 invested in nets a11(]

$7,000 in boats. TLe catch last ~'ear amounted to 150,000 pounds of fresh fish, 10,000 pounds of

cels, 50 busllCls of lJard clams, 150 lmsllels of soft clams, 50 barrels of crabs, and 8,000 pounds of

scallops.

"TA.TER l\fILLs.-Twenty men fish from this place; eight are married aUlI forty persons are

l1epelluent upon the fisheries. About $4,000 are investeli in nets anli $8,000 in boats. The catch

last year w:\s 200,000 llOllllds of fresh fish, 8,000 pounds of eels, 10 barrels of crabs, 20 barrels of

lobsters, 180 bushels of hard clams, aud 75 husbeh; of soft clams.
SorTlfA:\IPToN.-Forty men fish from this place; cighteeu ar(; married ami one llUudred and

t'yc'nty·th'e persous are dependent on the ilshcries. Six thousand dollars are invcsteli in nets and

Eo: J2,000 in boats. The fishing is dOlle chieflJ' G1 the .Atlantic and the slllall bass. The :.yield last

year waiS ::00,000 pOUlHl" of fresh fisll, 300 lmshpls of oysters, 1,000 bushels of Lard clams, 400

bushels of soft clams, 2,000 pounds of eels, 80 barrel.s of craus, amI 20 bushels of mussels. Nelson

Burnett claims that tlle bass nre getting scarce, "hile the porgies are growiug more plentiful; that

t./Jl' "'c<!Jdis!l art> decreasiug, Wllilt· till' blueilsh are illcreasing.

D.-THE SOUTH SHORE OF LONG ISLAND.

126. EXPLAl'ATOllY STATEME~TS.

TLis division, beginning at SLinnceoc];: Bay 011 thc east and ell(ling at Rockaway on tIlC west,

is 11at, leYc1, and samly. TlJe peculiar feature of tlle l1istrict is tlJat the haJ's are 1Iot indentations
ill the coast liuc, as in other parts of the islallc1, lmt are formed by a long sand-hal' running nearly

parallel to tlIe main sllOre, wLich is locally kuown as "the beach." This Leach being' nearly straight
and the shore quite irregular, the illtef\'clling' strip of water \'aries greatly in width, expalldillg and

contracting ill turn so as to form a succession of S;lIt water lagoons which me resllt~ctiYely known
undl'], the uailles of Shiunecoek Bay, Moriches Bay, Bellport I~a.r, Great South IJay, South Oyster

Bay, aUll IIempstead Bay. Here the oyster industry takes the first rank, and <..'Ompanltin,ly little

1JsIJillg is <lolle for market. The region is, hOWeYel" a fa ....oritc resort for anglers, who often takp

hUlHlreds of pounds in a day of yarions species, chief among which is the bluefish (Pomatomu8

sflltfltI'LI'). It is also noted t()j' the Humbel' alld size of its trollt streams, most of which arc presernd.

MallY jloll(ls huY{' been constrncted, and trout are being hred both for anglers and for market.

1:!7. SHINNECOCK BAY.

This !lay is about t(~J1 miles in lcugth and varies from one to four miles in width. In former

times it was connccted with :lUoriches Bay on the west, Lut for many years it lJas had un opening

of its mnl w1lieh is oeeasionallJ' closed by storms in autumn which drino the sand into it. On these

occasions the inlet will remaiu closed until the spring storms allen it, unless it hs opened by the

people li,ing UPOll the bay. It is a siuglllnr fact that all tlle inlets all the south side are worldng

westward, and Shinllecock Inlet is DO exception, for each time it closes ami opens of its own accord'

it goes in tbis directioll. ",Vhen closed the ,vaters become higher than those of the Atlantic, and
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leaclI through tLc sanll. They become quite freslt frOID the iuflux of the streams emptying' iuto the

bay, and the sea fish thus shut in die "hen tile waters get cold. III this way untold millions of

valuable food·fish hm'c perished. Such a closing bappenctl in Octooer last (1880)~ and amoug'

the fish lost were tlwusulllls of small blueljsb, 'l'l"cakfish (CYllo8cionregale), porgies or scnp (StClIO

tomus chrysops), aUlI menhaden (BrCl'oortia tyrannwJ). Se,eral public-spirited citizens offered to

uig an opening at their own expense, bnt there is said to be a law forbidding it. They all ,,-ant

the inlet opposite tLeir own houses, mltl so cOl1lmissioners were aplwinted to select a location for

it. These commissioners vut it oft· until their fan farming work was dOlle, aIllI in the meantime the

fish died. .Mr. 'William N. Lane, at Good Ground, says that 'Ihen tLe fish die in the ba.y in such

quantities it seriously interferes with tLe fish which desire to enter it to SllUwn the next season, as

the oil or "slick)' which is produced upon the water is yery oft'ensiye to them. In former years

Spanish mackerel (Scolllbcr01ll0r1l8 maclilatlls) were taken in thh bay, but none conw no\\'. The prin

cipal species at present are bluefish, 'l'l"eald1811, eels, and porgies. It is claimed to he the 1W8t place

for eels on Long Island.

"Duck clams" cOllle into the bay periodically and ,,-hen they arc here the porgies (sculli come

in and fec'd upon them in great numbers, as do several speeies of wild fowt as red-heads, ('anyass

backs, broad·bill:", coots, boobies, and old-sqnaws. This clam came in last sUlIlIlH.'r, after an

absence of three years. Their stay is usnally three 01' fonr years. when they all <lie f!'Olll some

cause unknoWli.

GOOD GIWCl"D.-SCYCuty-fhe men at this settlement <leri\'(' their support from the ,,-ateI'.

They di\-ide their time between fisbillg, clamming, 'Yittl·fowl shooting. antI taking ont parties of

pleasure fishermen in their sail-boats. The fishing season eontinu11lg more than two· thirds of the

year) tlH~ number ot' fIshermen may be plac('d at fifty. Tweut~- of the lllen an' married, al[(1 one

hUIHlretl and thirty persons in all are dependent 11]1011 the fisl1l'ry. Small boats of ~ tOllS an' usell.

of wlJich there arc fifty, worth ~-1,OOO. Allont ~,),OO() arc illYcste<1 ill seines, fykes, aJld gill·nets.

Eels arc taken ill great llt1l1Ihers. :\11'. LallI.', alllH1ed to alJoye, took eels from tweln~ to fifteen

years ago, amI aTeraged 25,000 pOllnus per year. He thinks that in the ,,-hole bay tll(.'re are fifty

Il1PII ecling at the present time, lmt their labors an" 1I0t rewarded with tile same sneepss as

formerly, and the entire ;I'ear1y catch prohalll.v does 110t average more than 100,000 ponn,h. Abont

30,000 pOlllllls of eels are takell at Good Groum1, together with 1,OOn,Ooo pOl1lHls of 1're811 Jb11,

jncluding flat·fish. Crabs are plenty, but llot lllany are sellt to market. The C3 tell reac!IC's abont

100 dozen of soft crabs aud 200 barrels of llanl crabs, the latter lleiug cOlli5uIJJed at home.

ATLANTICVILLE.-Forty lUen fish here, of WhOUl t,Yenry al'e married. Therp are one hmHln'd
persons ill aU dependent on the fisheries. The apparatus of eapture is :>imilar to that of the

Jleigl.lboring towns. Fiftr 2·ton boats, 'lVortll 8J,000, and $6,000 YHlrtlt of lJC'lS, are nSft] jll tlw

fisheries. The prodncts consisted' of 50,000 }loulHls of eels. 1,:WO,000 pOllllds of otlwr fish of

\'arions species, 50 barrels of bard cralls. ;:)00 dozen of soft crabs, 200 bushels of oysters, aIllI 500

hushels of harfl clams.

QrOGuE.-This locality has ten fishermen, six of whom are married. IIlCltul1l1g thl.'se men

amI their families a total of thirty persons are depend(mt upon the fh;heries. III the llJontlls of

May and .JLUH', amI sometimes in October, these fishermen devote their attention to the captul'e of

striped bass witb seines and gill-nets on tlle onter shore. The catch of this species has fallen otf

greatly iu the past few years. The total IHOductioll of the fisheries of this place for the last year

amounted to 20,000 pounds dressed eels, 40,000 poulHlR fresh fish, and 50 barrels hard crabs.

At Poud-Quogue, or Canoe Place, as it, is otherwise designated, is a menhaden factory myned

b.v 1\11'. Albert Terry, of Hh'erhead.
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128. l\lORIOHES BAY.

This bay is IG miles Ioug amI froll! 1 to :J miles wide, and ltas ;) feet of watcr iu its channel at

high tide. It opens on t11e west ewl into Great Sontll Bay, and llas no independent inlet into the

ocean. Its nearest connection 'Yith t11e sea is Fire I&hllld Inlet, some 25 miles to the west, amI in

consequence its waters are at times rendered quite brackish by the large fresll streams flo\ying' in
at Seatnck Co\'e amI Forge l\,iyer.

)Iost of the 11anl crabs shipped froll! Long Island COllie from this bay, the people of otllCr locali

ties lleyCl' llaYing engagetl so extCllsin~lyin the work. l'hey are taken from small boats b;;- Hwans

of long lines, with short ones, or lilloods, attached at interyals of 2 or 3 feet, which are baited \yitll

pieces of eel or other fish. TIle fisherman "on~rl'lms" tIle line from one ('nd to the otLer, and as

the unfortunate crustaceans are suecessi,c]y lured witLin reach he secures tllcm witL his dip-net.

The crabs are shiPP0d to Xew Yorl;: in sccoml-han<l cement barrels. Tllese cost 10 cents each, and

arc dclincretl to the shippers fr{'c of transportation from New Yorl;: by the Long Island Hailroatl

for the sake of t1le return freight when full. There are no oysters in tbe bay east of \Vest Moricbes.

The water is too fresh for scallops, llanl or soft clams.

"'\YEsTIIAJIPTo:\,.-Forty men lwlonging" to tllis place are occupiell iu fishing. Fifteen of tllese

lla,-e families, widell raiscs the total 1ll1mber depClllling npoll t1e fisheries to oue llUudrell. Seille

tislling i II tIle surf i::; carried on from ;)Iny to X oyem bel'. Each seiuing crew consists of eigbt men,

and is accompallied by t\\'o horses, \yIlieh are usell for llauling the seincs and carting away the

fish. Tbe men tisll 011 shares, oll0-tLinl going to t1le owucrs of the 11Ct ,111<1 the remainder being

dh'ided equally amollg the mcmllers of the gang. An outfit, cOllsisting of lids and small hoats,

f'osts 81,200, the total amount iUYl'sted in apparatlls for the the gangs thus reaching $(;,000.

Striped bass (ROCC1l8 lil/calus) aIllI wlllte perch (1~acc1l8 amCriCGlIlIs) are tal,en ill Soutll nay

from ::\oyembcr to .:\Ia'y.

Ten men dm'ote a portiOllOf their time to the capture of eels. An eeling outfit costs $130.

This includes boats, cars, eel-pots, amI shrimp-llets for taking bait. 1\11'. S. B. Topping, who was

an eeler thirty years ag-o, illfonlls us that III' has taken ilOO bushels of tllem in a tIa;" from April 1

to Jlll'y 1. At that time millllows \\'ere llsed as bait iu tllis fishery, but tbey arc now rather scarce.

.About forty years ago 1\11'. ,JolIn Lawrence llUt some "nmtl-pike" (E80X u11Icricanus [nalri1ior)
Gmeliu) in [l, pontI whicll he made for them at l\lastic. A high tide oycrflowed the pond aud let

them iuto the bay, \rllerc they h:ne increased to the detriment of the trout streams. Thcyare

now iu all the mill·ponds, and llaye exterlllinate<l tllC trout ill some places. :Many are taken for

market ill tine gill-nets. They attain the weight of ii'om ouc-half to tllree-quartcrs of a pound.

The products of the fisheries of \Vesthampton amounted last ~'('ar to 3,000 pounds of eels,

;;00,000 pouncls of fresh fish, and 100 barrels of Lani crabs, all of the latter being consume(l locally.

SPEO::'iK.-Tell mell fish from this place in the waters of the uay. Four of these arc married,

<lllli lIaYC jiftecn pcrsons depcnding UpOll them for support. Fh-e Ill11Jdred dollars are iu\'ested in

boats awl 81,000 ill nets. Tile yield last ~-ear \ntS 3,000 pounds of eels and 30,000 pounds of fresh

tish.

EASTl'ORT AND EAST JIOI~ICHES.-At EastIJOrt and East J\IoriclJCs tllere are tWPIIty·fj \-c fish·

el'llH'll, ten of whom fisll outside and the re,mailldcr ill the huy. Ten are married, amI, including

the f,uuBies of these, seHuty-fiye persons tleriye tlwir U\'ing from the fisheries. One thousand

dollars arc im'ested in boats nll<l 82,000 ill nets. The catch last year was: Fresh fish, 100,000

pOlllttls: dl'l'ssetl eels, 150,000 pounds. The crah catch is included with that of Moriches Station,

below.
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CENTRE l\IORICHES.-Twcnt;y of 1lJe residents of tbis 10",u are engnged in taking bard crabs

from June to November. Twelve arc married, amI sixty persons depeml upon their labors. The
men make from $10 to 815 per week during the season. Crabs are sohl on eOllll11issiolJ, sometimes

netting them 2.} cents per lJarrel after all expenses amI sometimes as lJigh as $2.50. The average

is alJout $1. The business is ouly three or four ~-ears old aull is growing. At tlJe :.l!lproach of
",inter the crabs go into deep ",ater alJ(1 the men tnrn their attention to 111e captnre of eels and

otller fisll.
Besides tile cralJbers there arc tbirty other fishermen here, two· thirds of whom arc married.

About eighty persons are dependent upon their rxertiolls. There are t"o gangs of surf-fishermen,

numbering six men eadJ, who fish witL seines on the onter lJeaeh from October to DecemlJcl'.

Each gang lIas an 18-foot hoat propellt1d by three pair" of oars. Tbe seineR used are 1"'i5 fathoms
long and 2 fathoms deep in the middle, ",ith a :'?·inch mesh, and me hauled without the IH:-Ip of
horses. Fh-e hundred (lo11ars are inYeste(l ill boats and 82,000 ill nets and trap". The year's C;J telt
",as: Fresh fish, 200,000 pounds; eels, 2i30,OOO.

l\!ORICHES STA.TIO:N.-This place is (]uite inlal1ll, aud only six fisllermcn live near bere. It is,

ho",C\'er, the principal shipping point for all the snrroundiIJg region. Four-fifths of the shirments
of fish are made by express, and the remainder by freight. Eeh; are cOllJlllonly shipped on Tlmr,,·
da;ys, as lllany being sent 011 that day as in all the rest of the week together. On October ::8,

1880, 3,000 poulllls of eels "ere shipped, amI on Now'mber 4 1,980 pounds. The figures for IWl't1
crabs in 1880 were as follows, each barrel containing from 22;"j to 2;;0 crabs:

Barrels.
June .....•••.•.••••... _ _.. . _ 120

July .. . __ ,,_ .••••. __ • __ _...• ..•••••...... "" ..•. . 403

A.ugust _ , __ '_"_" ._ ._ _ _., .. """" 1,1\14
September .. _._ . . . _.. ,. . __ . . . . . l.HU

October ._ ..... .. . . _.. . _ __ . . .. __ .. . !.l05

Koyember (to 10th) . '" _ _ _ _ _.• _ __ 92

Total. _. _. .. • . _. . . _.• _. . . __ ... .. _

12!J. GHEAT SOUTH BAY.

4,GGl

Great South Ba~- is a lJody of water 36 miles long and frolll 3 to G miles ",ide. Its "'aters
mingle on the cnst "ith those of the ba~'s of :l\Ioriches and Bellport, extending "estwarcl to SoutlJ
Oyster Bay, fWill which it is separated solely by au imaginary line. Tbe only direct communica
tion with the Sell, is at Fire Island Inlet, which opens "ell to the west",ard, opposite Bay Shore.

There are lJut few islamls, and these are Ileal' the beach or ocean side. The region is a famous

resort for anglers, but its commercial fisheries arc not large. Oystering is extensi,-el,r carried 011

in the western half amI clamming ill the castern.
The. winter of 1880-'81 "as a se"ere one, the hay being frozen nearly solitl, but the oysters did

not suffer as much as "as expected. One of the old oystermen, ]fr. Flo~'d R. Skinner, of Sayville,
has lloticecl that a long liard winter leaves them \yeak and in had condition, but tbat the losses b~'

deatL are less tllan when the weather is clmngeablc with high winds. Tho ",inter of 18"'iD-'80 was

mild and but little loss occurred. As no dredging is allowed iii the bay, all oysters arc takcn witll
tongs except 1he few which arc gathered with rakes in shoal "ateI'. The hay lies in the to",nships
of Brook Haven and Islip, the oyster district ex1emling from Brook Ha"en on tile east to Ford's
River on the west. The o~-ster beds in the former townslJip are free. to citizens of the town Oil

payment of a. "toleration fee" of $1 per year. The beds are plaees where there are deposits of
old shells. The" grounds" are stal.ed off or buoyed into 4·acr8 lots, ",hich are leased to citizens.
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The price was formerly $1 per acre, but is now $3 for 4 acres. In the town of Islipt the eastern

portion, whiclJ was formerly part of Brook Haven, is still ulltler the above rules, but in the western
part the grounds are leased at $1 1)('1' acre without a toleration fee for public beds. Tbey plant

under a special act of tLe h.'g-islature. lVlost of tbe oystermen use cat-boats, averaging 4~ tons each,

of which there arc about tlJree lJundred in the bay. One thousand men and two hundred boys,

composing; the entire fishing population, engage in oystering during the greater part of tLe season,
\V lliclJ las ts from tlie ] 5th of Septelllbel' to the] 5th of J llllC. The boy s "enll," tha t is, pick o,-er the

oysters fllld throw bad;: the shells. In former ;ycars more bo;ys and fewer men were employed. On

public groullds a scason's work for a lUall is 500 bushels. TLe quantity was much greater ill years

pflsL but the species has been failing for ;years. The oysters are sold by the" tub," holding about

a lll1sheJ. It is part of a barrel, allll should he 10 illehes high, 17 iuelles aeross tlJe lJOttOIll, amI 19
inehes at the top, insitle measurell\eut. The price yaries from 75 cents to 81.25 pel' tub, the aserage

lleing a100nt a dollaL The Iuen generall;y ReB to shippers by rail or boatmen who buy for markets.

Abont one·lwlf the catch goes. to Xe'y Yor[;:, and the remainder is uiyiued lJetweeu ~orwieh and

Proyillence. .Messrs. La Salle ..\: IhlY btt,Y for both the i'\ew York and the I~nropeau market".

}!HllY <lrp now shipped iu b,lITels to Europe, but uo speeial packing is dono for this trade except

to wilsh them dean, so that IlO llIllll gets ill.
}[r. Sl,inner, n-ferred to allon', says that during t.ue tlJird quarter of the presentel:'lItm'y the

oystl'rs in tlle Im,\' "pawned ollly Ollce ill three years, hut that during the last .the years tlJe:,\' Laye

sl':mned oftener, although frolD caulSes ill part uulmowll tIle greater portion of the seed 11(1\-e died

soon after. One fruitful ageuey in their destrllction is the" drill," which attacl;:s the thin sbell of

the 'young and bores tllroug-IJ. Tlteir work can be plaiuly seen. There are very few star-fisb, and
tiw drill is the only known enemy. This is disappearing to some extent, and prospects seem hettel',

as an Ullllsnally large proportion of the last year's crop surviyeu. :Much seed from Virginia, the

Illldson HiveI', Newark Ha~-, and Connecticut bas been planted in tIle ba~ys. Tbe planters think

tIlUt the last is hest, because more likely to stand tlle ",inters and live. The Virginia seed is not

so L:mly; 50 per cent. dies the first wiuter and 30 per cent. of the I'€mainder dies afterward. The

Hudson HiveI' seed is the next best.
Forty ~'ears ago the principal o,Y"ter grounds ,,-ere at Blne Point, near Patchogue. They llavc,

IJo",eYer, heen moving westward at the rate of from one·quarter to 1 mile per ;year, having gone 15

miles in thirty years. Sa;yvi1le is now the center of tlj(' "BIlle Point!' oyster industry. TlJe clams

are going east at the same time, a few now being taken as far east as Terr;v's bed, opposite Brown's

Point, one-third of a mile east of Sayville. Seed was formerly shipped from the bar; now it is

bronglJt iu. Thirty-fisc years ago 10,000 Imshels of seed were shipped to Boston, and sold at 10

cents per bnshel. In those days tile oysters grew thickly on old sLells, and in selling 3 bushels thc

purchas~r took :.l of oysters and 1 of shells. Seed is worth 50 cents p€r busbel, and from 1,000 to

2,000 hushels are planted on a 4-acre lot, according to the size of the seed.
1\11'. La Salle belieycs tbat the days of o;yster-planting are numbered, unless the plants are

g'uarde(l from their enemies, human and other. III the flush oystel' times seed often sold from this

ba,y for 4 cents per bushel.

There are plenty of shells in the bay for oyster spat to set on, bnt there bas not been a good

catch of spat in five or six years. The" drills" have made their appearance within this period.

Tbe;y thrive in the salter water nearer the inlet, (lecreasing in numbers toward the eastern end of

the baj'. A.bout $750,000 are invested in the oyster businesst and the annual yield amounts to

80°1000 bushels. As has already been mentioned, 1,000 men are engaged in the fisheries of tbis
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bay. One-half ~ll'e married, and about 3,000 persons, altogether, are dependent ul10n the products
of the salt water.

Besides the oyster, clam, fisb, and menhaden jndnstries, a little revenue is derived frolll the

"llOrsefeet" (Liuwltls polyphemus) and the common mussels (Jfytilu8 eduIis). Smith's roint, ou

Bellport HflY, js tht, (,flstCl'll limit of the 1I0rse1eet on account of the freslmess of the water. 'Ihey

are used to bait eel-110t8, feed chickens and hogs, am] for manure. Farmers paJ- 50 to 7fl cents per
IJllndred for them. Eelers pay 2 cents eaell for females, but \yill not buy males. TlJe season is

:\lay and June, when they" crawl" or COille asllOre to lay their eggs betwecll tide marks. TLey

are piel,ed up on shore at night or SlJeared with 3U jJ'OIl pike in tLe water by !lily. If speared in

the carapace, the juices run ont and they die and are worthless. A man can load a slJJall boat at

low tide in season. There are probably 10,000 (',lug-lit ill a ~('ason, which, ai $1 per hlllHlrrd,
'HlUJd only net $100, ana J'ct their aetnal yalue must be mueh more.

l\Iussels an' taken aroulJ(] the islands with oyster tongs principally, altltougll a felY an, \:ang1t
with r:lke". Tlll~y are worth :) ('''Itts per buslJel for manure_ Probabl~- ~OO.OOO bu"hels are taken

llehH:en :\loriclles alH1 Babylon. .A very few go to market for pickling, hut the demaud is smalJ.

::\linllows, "silversides" (probably LJlgl'oulis rit/a/us and otller species), me tab~n \,-jtlt a uet made

of mil net for cel bait, but ui'uall,r by t1e eelers themseln's, ;:;0 that there is lJO regular price.
Hard elnllls arr taken from tll{' opening of tIle b,l'y in spring to its dose. The ::;eason is marl'

aeti"e wIlen o,n,ters are ont, from tbe lllidlile of ,June to thp mi<1dlp of September. The sallle boats

are used, 111'0bably two hundre<1, l'lmging froIll :: to G tons each. During the height of tlle season
th-e hundred men and two Imn<ll'ed boys are employed. A good day's \Tork for a man is ] ,000

dams (about 3 bushels). They sell for $2 l\er thommU<l Ol' jQ ceutll pel' blll:'lJel. The yearly

production is about 1;)0,000 bllsllCll:', of which nbout 20,000 bnsltels are pnt np b~- the cnnuery at

I8lip. The tongs amI rakes used are maul' rather lwayier than those for oysters, and cost 8:,
and $6, res}lcctiHly. r.rl1ree-fifths of the catch is taken with tongs the heads of whieh are of iron.

Gill·nets, or set-nets as the;y arc lJere called, are used, to a certaiu extent, in tht; fisheries of the
liar. Tl1eyare GOO fathoms long anel (j feet deep, being made of cotton twine, 12-thread, and h:n-ing
a 3·inch mesh. A "ll~'-lJet," another eommon kind of npparatus, is a seinc not LUllled to shore;

one end is fastened to a stake and the lJoat pays it ant and rows around to the starting point.
Off Fire Island Inlet about sC'"entJ--f]ye men fish for cod in winter. The.y use bund-lines aud

uait with sea clams and razor clams. Three or fonr men fish from one boat of about halt a tOll

unrthen. The twenty boats take 2,000,000 pounds in the course of a season. A portion of the
catch, perhaps 500,000 !lOuuds, goes to New York by boat, the reruaimler is sent b.y rail and is

included in the figures for the different stations.
In addition to the products already mentioned, 50,000 barrels of soft clams alld $10,000 \yortlt

ot' menbaden are taken in the bay, tlle latter being used for manure.
BROOKHAVEN.-The shipping station on the railroad is Yaphank, 3 miles nortb. Twentyfiyc

fishermen liye here (not included above), of whom fifteen are married, and seventy persons in all

lfte dependent upon the water. Ten of the men fish outside and the remainder in the bay. Tbere

is no hand-lining for cod. Seines are used outside, and set· nets, fykes, amI "run·al'oullds" or

"fly-nets," inside; $500 are im"ested in boats and $2,500 in nets. Eeling has been poor this ~-ear,

the catch amounting only to 2,50D ponnds; 25,000 pounus of fresh fish of otller species 11a \"e bee1l
taken.

BELLPOR'I'.-At Bellport fifteen men are engaged in the fisheries proper; nine of these arc

Illurrieu, and haye tbirty-fh-e persons depending upon their exertions. In addition to thes(>, fifty

oystermen arc numbered among the residents of tbe village. No fishing is done ontside; $2,;100
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are invcsted ill nets and $300 in boats; 1,000 110unds of eels were taken for local consumption. A
few clams fl re obtained abont Fire Island. TIle shi11lUcnts are included in Patchogue.

P ATCUOGUE.-J>atchogue lws tWf'lYe man'ied and f'igbteen single fishermen, with a total of

seventy-nye perSOlJS dependent ou the t1sheriel:'. Besides tileSt', one hundred oystermen are

included for this place in the geperal report on the bay. Tbe j'early catcb amounts to 5,000 pounds

of eels, GOO,OOO pounds of fresb fish, 400 uarrels of hnl'li crabs, amI 300 dozen of soft crabs. I~'ykes,

seines, and eel-pots are used; $1,000 are invested in boats and $2,000 in nets.
BLUE rOlNT.-Here were formerly takeu in great quantities the famous oysters wbich still

l'etain Uw name of" Blue Points," although the grounds lJere do not :vield as formerly, ana tbe same

fjuality of oysters are now taken at SayYi1!e, 22- miles west. Ten men fish from Blue Point with
fykes, seines, and eel-pots, amI six: of them are marriea and lIayc twenty persons depcndeIlt upou

them. The catch for the last seaSOll was diyided as follows: Eels, 5,000 IlOUlH]S; fresh fish, 80,OU(l

pounds; banI crabs, 300 barrels; soft erabH, 200 dozen. About $800 are invested in boats and $1,500

in nets.

BAYPORT.-Very little fislJing is done IIere. The men engaged in oystering amI other bar
work set a few fj'kes amI eel-11Ot8. The catch was as follows: Eels, 1,000 pounds; fresh fish 1 15,000

pounds; hani crabs, 100 barrels; soft crabs, 150 dozen. Tllerc are $000 invested in boats and $1,:':00

in nets.

SAYVILLE,-Sa;ryi!lc is now tile center of thc "Blue Point" oyster trade. (See introductory

remarks to Great South Bay.) Twent.r fishermen fish ana eel here, tweh'e of whom are married.

Seventy persons in all are dependent npon the fisheries. Seines or "fly-nets," fykes, and eel-pots
are used. Fi,'e thonsand ponnas of eels, 100,000 pounds of fish, 300 barrels of hard crabs, and 400

dozen soft. crabs were taken; $2,000 are invested in boats and $2,000 in nets.
Tile owners of tbe three menhaden oil works on the beach live here. 1\11'. William H. Bedell,

superintenaent of ,V. J. Ten'j-'s works, SUj-S (August 20, 1880):

"All factories ha,'e ueen closed since July 1 because there were no fish. 'i'he steamers uriYc

them off. They chase the schools and capture or scatter them. We often take them when full of
l:'paWll, when they are of little use, as the eggs mix with tbe oil and call1lot well be separat~ll.

They arc only good for gnano, and sllonld be left to breed. These spawners do not mix with
tbe others. They spawn and go, am] gi"e place to a run of smaller fish. They struck in about

April 15 in fair nnmuers. TlJe run which comes in June is best, the fish are fat, and it is our
main rUll."

Stripe(l bass "ere plenty in South Bay fortj' years ago, on what is caned "Bass Flat." Mr,

Terry bas seen wagon-loads taken of fish weigbing from 10 to 00 pounds. There are llone there
now, although the cbaracter of the ground bas not changed. He attributes their absence to the

increase of sailing vessels, which are continuallyon the grounds. Formerly there were uut few
nets, amI no ponnds. Forty ~'ears ago they took small bass of 2 to 3 pounds in winter by meaus
of nets under tIle icc.

The bay men hardly distinguisll flounders from other flat-fish, and do llot consider any flat,fish

good eating. A few flounders arc takeu in spring and sent to market. \Veakfish. are holding

their own as well as any fish excepting the bluefish. The latter are actually increasing, w!lUc all
others are decreasing.

Josiah Smith fishes with a fly-net 1,500 to 1,800 feet long, with meshes 3k inc!les. He sa~-s

that no Spanish mackerel of aUJ' account have been taken since 1876. Then they were quite
plenty. Few, if any, spawn here.

Hon. Robert B. RooseYelt, olle of the Fish Commissioners of Xe" York, resides here in
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summer. He reports that kiugfish, or barb (Jlclllicirl'1I8 1/cbulo8u8), are not as plCllty as formerly;
bluefish seldom get further in the lm~' than tll(' main channel, near Fire IslamI, on account of

pound-nets ill the channel; striped bass ha1'e disappeared; aIH1" Porgy FLtt" is about desertCt1. III

regard to the SpanislJ mackerel he says: "SeH'u yenr,;; <1~'0 r S<1\, a school of Spanish mackerel 20

miles wide, and as far np the beaeh a,; I can~\l to go." lie pay" 81 a tllou:-i<tlHl for lllC'ulladell for

manure for his lanel.

C. \Y. Smith £ishe" with a flY-Uel 100 f,tthol1l', long, IS [e'd ,leep, with ~~;\,illell mc"h, llIade of

cotton twine, :No. !l, taned. He aud his father llsh together with two llC'ts, requiring funr 11IeH to

lJandle them. He sa,)'s there are lllany ~'Ollllg bllg-lish ]lOW ill the bay, and IH' neycr kne\l- of them

here before 80 small and ill such uumbt'r,.;, ::\Iell go from 11pre to Oaktiale to fi,,1J fur eel;; iu \\'iJ1tt'l'.

'1'11('Y take them iu Great H]\'(>r witll speurs thl'Ongll the iee. Form(')'1y tl1(':' ;1\'erngi'(] :2.) poumls

a <lily per lIlilll het\we pots were l1sed. Eeb are HUI\' "'lllaller. 'I'll(' seilSOll is from =',nemloer to

:\Iamh, and the <lYt'rag.> fur fort\' men i:s ~ pOl11\lls per ,I1Y to tiJi.' man,

A:" bas alreatly 11('en saill ;; BIlle Point" o.""tel':8 ]1\1\\' ('ollie from SaY1';1le, at ,. nl'Oln)," 1'oint."

FloyllIt. Skinner am1 Day &: Lil Salle an' O."Sl('1' pae],('rs ;11H1 sllip tn Elll'Upe.

"South Bay Oil 1\-ol'!,s.'· OWlwl,1 h:; Capr. \V..J. T'Tl'.", or 8n.";i11<:, nrc ",l:n,n,',] 011 tIll' he;lell

,'ast of Fir'e Is]alllIllllH. antI are tile most 1\'l'shTll of 1lie tll1'\'/' \VorL" "itna:nl tJil'l'('; f::20.000 are

ilJI'l:stpd ill 1he factory, awl ill t',\'o "luops UIl!l n ~11J:iI] "t-'il])) ync1lt. \\'I'(,ll \Hll']:J;:g. JF' em]!]oys

t\H'lI(Y to hn'lIty·Jjn', men \\lticll arc 11:litl. O!l ali a\Cri1g-e. :i':.!:.! jll'l' HlO1it1!. \\'i:]:(:\:( T"'~\J'I1, The

p"pp1I;.;e" arp ::<,00 lIP]' month for wag"" awl fuel.

"Fire hiland Oil \York~." oll'l!l·d i.:' COlllStOl'];: ])1'\,,111:1',-. arc n('xt {';lst. 1hl' middle mi<' of thl'

l11re(', T\\'eJn' to rit'tce!l lIleu ,ll'" elllplnyed iii hn".\' ~\':j.;;(lllo;, TiJis ye:iT' 1,-;,"0' h:l" 1:ot hl('l] u \'('rr

·"wl'cs"fn10n... TIt,,'y llln,lp ::.OOt) gailOilS of \111.110\\ worth ,g. to .lfI l"'1l1~, La~t .n'ar ;j \L;~ unl",

\\Ol'tlt :2," to;.w eeut". Till' ~er<lp is \\'orth ;';:!.Fl )ler l1nir of ammolli:1. pt'l' tOLl. L1"t sjTill;':: it ,,0](1

I'dI' ":21 :l1on. The f'lctltr,\- clo~t'(l ,Tn1." ::::.

Smith &; Ynrringt)lI, ow!tl'rS of tIle thini oil <Ill,] g'lWlio (''''tabli~h]j)(1:L :"ely 1];at llll'-lt':l1ll('l'S

are hilling' the bnsilll'ss. aull tllat 1'!tu1'eh S:. Brothel'. \'1'11<) o\Yll :1 f'll'ton Oll tIll' l.\l",t l'lI.1 of tht'

i-LuII1, a III1 LOlli" C. D'FIollH'r;:llI', <lWlll'I' of a 1';1(";o1'y ;It Barrell 1.~blH1, h"tll ,,1',(,1' to lill1'l1 t])eil"

sframers if ot1]('1''; witl (10 the ~alllt'. SllIith &; Y:ll'I'dW han' tllll'c boats uf ~o 1(lllS eaell, awl buy

1II"llhadell o1'otllc1's. They J;('('l! thirty-folll' 111('11 during:1 srn"Ol1 of tin' awl:l It"lf UIG!ltltS, Tlil',\'

Ilan' Sei'll sma]) mcuhad('ll ill tile ('lIstHJ! end of the b:ly in St'ptemhcr, lHlt t]H'J(' j, 110 mon,' f:lli

IisiJing for them. The capital ili\-,',;te,l <lm0\111ts to ':.'1.\0(1).

l'hero are fiyc JI1111dn'(1 llltli in tlJi,., tOWl!. til' ell'"t:,)]] distl'ict. ,dlO lin' p:i1'tly by Ii~llil1P:, bllt

Iwne who do so -sholl.\'. TIley are what are 1,UOWl! ,"" "bay men," t:1I'1Iing tlll'ir atleutiOll ill

11 i frel'cnt season,; to whatrver branch of tbe' vari on" 0('(;11}1:1I ion'" eomlcete(] wir 11 the w;lter lllil.'"

promise to be most pl'olHaule at the hUll', CiljJtaiu Terr~- say" t!lut ihh fOl'llJS out',fourth of the

animal food used in the distriet of ::.,00 illlJabitants. ;1I1l! that mon't\;·-11 <11(' ('ollsnmc,1 hen' 111,1l1

are shipped to other plaees. Tbe railroatl ag(,Jit say,; that for 1he yt'IlI' ('lulillg .June :30. 1680, tuPI'('

were !);3.000 pOUlHhi gross wl'ight of tLsh sLipp{'(l fJom hen', Six,tl'ntlll'; of tltis was jc(' and 1111:'>"s.
h'avlug a net weight of ;':S,()()O potlJl(ls, The fn'igllt rate to :New York is :21 ('cuts Ill'r lmndrell.

Clams all go hy boat. For the year as a\101'(,, ;\,G,'),') harrel;,; of 0,YiSters ,ycre "hipped to Se\\' York.

OA.KDALE.-Few fish; except eels. are taken hrre. Tlle fishelllH'll ;11111 fislt arc ille1ntlell in

oLlIeI' places. 1\Ianyeels are ta ken I1{';!r liCre Imt sllippe<1 nt otller ])oint;;. The land i;; larg'(']y

oWlled hy wealthy gentlemen.

CLUB HOUSE.-Half way between Oakdale amI Islip the "ell,known "South Silk Sportsman's

Club" is locatell on the Connetquoit Hirer. Theil' tront preSeITl:'i:i are \'ery lJlw, amI artificial
24 G RF
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breeding is practiced. Tileir angling is mainly done in April, May, and June. Tile following is
tlie catch, from their books: Brook trout, 1876,903 pounds; 1877,350 pounds; 1878, ],087 ponnds;
1879, 1,583 pounds. The catch of 1880 has not been drawn off, but exceeded that of any previous
~'ear. In 1881 they sent a surplus to market for the first time. It was said that it would be 4,000
pounds. The club is limited to one hundred members, who are restricted to twelve trout each,
per day. The hatching-house has a capacity of 250,000 eggs. The trout are fed 011 "mummies"
(minnows) and liver. Tile average amount expended for the latter is $50 per month.

ISLIP.-A clam and vegetable packing establishment, heI6nging t~ l\Iessrs. J. H. Doxsee &

Low is located at Islip. Eight years ago they put up small menhaden under the name of "Amer
ican Lunch Fish," but the business not proving very profitable was abandoned. Two brands of
clams are put up: "Little Neck clams," and "clam chowder." In 1880 the above cannery used

about 5,000,000 hard clams in number; soft clams, none; number of men employed in factory, 10;
Humber of women, 12; bo~'s and girls, 4; lllen employed catching clams, about 80; number of
2·pouncl cans clams 75,000; number of I-pound cans clams, 40,000; number of 2-pound cans clam
chowder, 10,000; number of 3-pound cans clam chowder, 3,000; amount of capital invested,
$10,000. The packing was done during the summer months, from the 1st of May to the 1st of
October. During the winter only three or four hands were employed making cans.

The "Olympic ClulJ" have their house here. The.y are a club of salt water anglers and employ
11\'e men. Islip is quite an angling resort, and many handsome boats are kept to supply the city
sportsmen on their annual visits to the locality. This is the case with most othel' places, but this
town is preferred b.y many both on account of its proximity to the inlet (to which it is nearly
opposite) and of the lower price charged for boats, $3 to $4 per day. Of the fifteen fishermen at
Islip nine are married. A total of fifty persons are dependent on the fisheries. The methods of
fishing are the same as at other places. A few lJard crabs are shipped f:om the village. Tbe

<catch, exclusive of the clams, was distributed as follows: Eels, 7,000 pounds; fresh fish, 350,000
11011lHls; hard crabs, 500 !)ounus; soft crabs, GOO dozen. About $1,200 are im-ested in boats, and
$1,:>00 in nets.

BAY SnoRE.-Some pound-nets owned here are set on the south side of the bay, in the
<:bmmcl, although their use is unlawful. Some hard crabs are taken for market; some are kept
in boxes and feu until they shed their shells, tile others are sold in tile hard state. From tbree to
six men do quite a business at times fluring the season in the sale of menhaden to anglers, for
hluefish bait. In .May anu June there are forty or fifty fly-net boats taking menhaden for
manure. They sell bait also. In August the dem~lUd for bait is often greater than the supply.
Uo"t of the men fisiling witb fly-nets for menbaden go with purse-nets, outside, later in the year.

MI'. Frank Doxsee, a "bay man," says that the fishery for bluefish and weakfish was bett~r in

1880 than for five or six years prior to that date. Older fishermen say that thirty years ago it was
Hot uncommon to take 10-pound bluefish on the shallows among the grass where only those of I~

pounds are now found.

In the "bunker fisheries" (menhaden) there were formerly twenty to thirty boats: each carry
ing 2;'5 to 40 tons of fish, but for the past few years, especially the last two, not much has been done
in this iine, only two or three schools having been seen ontside the beach. No men from this
pla.ce now follow this fishery, although a few menhaden were taken this spring and used as a fer
tilizer upon the land.

.Tames Wicks, seventy-three years old, sa~rs:

"About fift~· years ago the first bluefish was canght, and no one knew what it \yas. .Jonathan
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Sroith, better known by the name of 'Governor Smith,' the father of Mr. S. 1. Smith, 1l0W IHoprie
tor of the 'VatsOIl House, at Bab)-lon, caught it while pulling in a sheepshead."

4\n observant angler, who has a summer cottage here, says that ten years ago Spanish mack
erel were plenty, although they are very rare now. He does not fish on Sundays, but notices that
those WllO do, find the best fishing on that day because the fish are not disturbed then by the drag
ging of the fly-nets.

l\ir. George L. Benjamin, pound-netter, says: "Every other ;year there is a large catch of por
gies; this year, 1880, they are plent~-,but small, mostly under a quarter of a pound. Sheepshead

have been plenty this year."
Tbe catcl! of eels this year amounted to 3,000 pounds; of fresh fish, 1,000,000 pounds; hard

crabs, 1,500 barrels; 80ft crabs, 1,000 dozen. There are twenty fishermen here, of whom fifteen
are malTied; and a total of eighty persons lh-e from the fisheries.; $5,000 are inn-sted in hoats
and $4,000 in nets.

EABYLoN.-Babylon, like sc\'eral of the preceding places, is a popular angling resort and fash·
ionable retreat for summer visitors. Boats are let here at $4 to $5 per day. Fifty persons here
are dependent upon the fisheries, including the ten fishermen and the families of the six married
ones; $500 are invested in boats and $2,000 in nets. The catch for the past year bas been: Eels,
1,000 pounds; fresh fisn, 1,000,000 pounds; hard crabs, 200 barrels; soft crabs, 300 dozen.

BRESLA.U.-Most of the inhabitants of the town of Brealau live by cigar making. Four men
devote part of their time to fishing, but their catch, which last year amounted to 800 ponnds of
eels, 10,000 pounds of fresh fiSh, and 50 barrels of crabs, is consumed locally.

ANITYVILLE.-Eels form the principal product of the fisheries of Amityville. Forty men are
engaged in taking this species in the bay, and cod in the outer waters. Twenty-five of the fisher·
men are married, and one hundred and fifty persons in all are dependent on the fisheries; $8,000

are invested in boats and $6,000 in nets. Four large seines are used, in addition to a number of
(vkes, fly-nets, and eel-pots. The pots are of the same form as those described under Riverhead,
in the chapter on the East End, and are worth 60 cents each. Oysters are planted, and SOllie hard
and soft clams are taken. Some of the roen fish for menhaden at times. The catch was divided as
follows: Eels, 200,000 pounds; fresh fish, 250,000 pounds; hard crabs, 200 barrels; soft crabs, 200

dozen.

130. SOUTH OYSTER BAY.

SoutIt O~-8ter Bay is the central portion of that expansion of the coastallagool1 of which the
eastern part has already been described under the name of Great South Bay. It begins at the line

dividing Suffolk and Queens Counties, lying wholly in the latter, and in the township of Sonth
Oyster Bay, which extends aeroes the island to Oyster Bay, on the north shore. A cluster of
l.aT:re islands serves to separate it from Hempstead Bay on the west, and numerous other groups
and single islets diversify its surface. The oyster and clam interests are the principal industries

on tbis bay.
There are five bundred men engaged in the oyster and clam business, and twenty ill fishillg.

Twelve of the latter are married, aud seventy persons derive a livelihood from the fisheries proper.
Five bundred boats are used of lor 2 tons each, worth from $25 to $100. The yearly mIne of
menhaden taken for use as a fertilizer is $1,000. The catch of oysters pel' annum is 20,000 bushels;
hart} clams, 7,000 bushels; soft clams,2,OOO bushels; mussels,50,000 bushels (for manure). A
large part of the products are sent to New York by water. Some shipments, l.lOwewr, M(' made

by rail Ot' teams. The oyster ground is leased in three-acre lots from the tcwn of Hempstead, at
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$5 per acre. There are no free grounds or toleration fees. The beds llsed to be carefull;y watched

to prevent stealing. The stealing of oysters or other products of tIJe water is not looked Oil as an

offense so great as stealing the prodnets of the Ia nil. In the proRecntion of an oyster thief no

oysterman can sit on the jury. It is difficult to })row theft in the night, as the location of tlle

boat is lwrd to swear to. An average catch of oysters for a Ulall is GO bU811el,,; 1lE'1' week Oil good
grounds. They are worth from $1.~;3 to $1.50 per bushpl. Planting is illorensing, althongh most

gronnds "bleh are lit are 1l00Y planted. Not lIlany of tlJe animals whiclJ elsewhere prove such

llestl'ucti \'c enemies oftlle 'young bival ves frequent these waters. No borers or drills are ever found,

except wheLl brought ill on fureign seed. SeecI cOIpes from :Xe"ark Day and up tlJe sound. The

mcn think that scerI from :Xe" Haven, Oonn., grows faster, but that that from Blue Point is surer.

Clams arc not ,'ery plenty. Crabs are caught when hard and kept until thcy have sheil. They

are worth $1 to :31.;;0 pel' dozen in thr~ spring. and 30 to 7i5 eents in snnnnf'r. Eels are taken in
pot" mainly, a;Hl are mostly commmed at home. Surf fishing for stripcl1 Imss a11l1 bluefish was

poor ill the fall of 1880, but good in the prenous spring'. Three 10-ton sloops, carryiug' three men

each, 11>.;11 fur cod from :::\ovemher 1 to April, having an averagt.> catch of DO.GOO pounds. The total

tounage of tlJe small boats 011 the hay is about UOO tom.;.

SEAFORD, OR Sor'TIl OVSTEg IlAY.-There are six fishermen IIt;l'e, of whom four arc malTied.

Tile l~lIl1iljes depelltlellt UpOli tile latter contain ahont fonrteell persons. The capital iun:sted ill

buat" ~lllJ()l\lltS to ~.'jOO; ill nets, 81,500. The catch Jast year was ns follows: Eels, 5,000 pOHll<ls;

rll's11 i]sh, 10,000 POllllds; hard crahs, 100 barrels; soft erab;", ZOO dozen.

liIDUl:,\-OOD, OIl BEI,L!lIORE.-Thcre are t1\-e ti"l1e1'nwn here, alHl ten persolls are dependent

111'0a tlIl' thre\' ,\'110 flre marric!l: 8500 arc iuYestccl in boat:,; a]\(l 81,000 in lie!::;. ~lIc following is

tl,,' eatch for tlIp past ;l'E·ar:E,·1.", :;.OO(} 1'0lHH1,,: frrsh fj"h. 10.000 prl1111ds; Lard crabs, 100 barrels;

;o!'! cl'Hb,~. 10!) 11/Jzcn.

:\1 Enruc K.-Tlw settlement of }{eniek has tell ilslJ(~r!lll'Il, of whom six are married, and a tolal

"I' ("l'ty of the inhabitilnts are dependent upon tIle tls11e1'ies; $1,000 are invested in boats, and in

nds Bl,;"JOO. Tlle catch last year amoullted to 2,()()O IlOUlHls of cels, 30,000 pounds of fresh fu"b,
::110 ],:11'1'('1" of hard el'ab~, and ;)00 dozen soft oralls.

1Il:7>LP8TEAD DAY A~D HorJCUL'lY.-This ba;\' opens into the "'estern end of South Oyster

];:1,\. ,cn(l. 1il·;(· the !:lttr'r. is dottecl \---itll i"bnlls. Four hundred. mell are engaged. in o;ysterlng null

('!<Imliling in it" \YMers. The Itoclm\yay oysters nre wdl knowlI ill the markets, 200,000 busbels

hcill g' l\l'odlte~ am~nally. The e~ll,i tal invested in tliC oystf<r business amount" to $100,000; 15,000
busile},; of 1mI'd clams anel 75,000 buslJels of soft clams are taken, au(l 400 bushels of mussels nrc

,~elJt to market for pickling'. Three-fourths of the shipments go to :NeW" York by boats. Fishing

is done with seines, fykes, hancl-liJws, ami eel-pots. Some of tIle fish are hauled to New York by

wag-on and 80M ontside th, markets.

FREEPORT.-Tllere are ten flslwl'll1ell at this place, of whom four are married; twenty·fin;

IH'r"UllS ill. all arc depen~l(,lIt on the fisheries. .Al1out $1,000 are invested in b~ats amI $2,000

ill IIPtS. The catch for the last .rear was as follows: Eels, 24,000 pounds; fresh fish, 60";0,000

pounds; hard crabS, 100 barrels; soft crab:':, 300 dozen. At times the fishermen get extra belp,

;11ll1 form gangs of four men eaeh for "eining ill the bay, or of lline men each for surf fishing in tIle

tid! 01' 8pring. A few shad haye been tal,en Lere, the number last year amounting to 500.
BALDWIN.-T\yCllty 1ishcTlllCnlivc Lere, and, including t1le families of the ten who are married,

se\enty·fi.\'C persons are dependent upon the fisheries. There are 83,000 invested ill boats anl1

88,000 in nets. The catch for last year was: Eels, 10,000 pOtlllds; fresh fish, 250,000 pounds;

hard crabs, 300 barrels; soft ernbs, 2,()l)0 dozen.
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HOCKYILLE CENTRE.-Roekville Centre has twenty fishermen, of whom twelw. are married
and lJave families, averaging five lJeTsons eaclJ; $::,500 are in,estell ill 1Joats an<1 85,000 ill nets;
3,000 poumls of eels, 120,000 pOlluds of fresh fisll, 200 barrels of hard eraUS, and 300 dozen soft
crabs comprised the la8t year's catch.

PEARSAI_L'8.-Foul' men from tllis loellit~- are engaged ill t1le fisheries and twenty ller;;Ol1S

depend upon them; $600 are invested iu boats and 81,500 in nets. The products for last year were

as follows: Eels, 1,000 pounds; fresh fish. 20,000 pounds; hard crabs, :300 barrels: soft cralls, 1,000

dozen.
FAR ROCKAWAY AriD LAWR}~XCE.-Theseplaees, wlJicl! are only 11 mile apart. haxe six fish

ennen, "f whom four are malTied, and twenty persons in all dependent on the fisht'ri('s. About

$500 arc invested in boats and $1,000 in uets. The catch for 1880 was: Eels, 3,000 pounds; fresh
fish, 50,000 pounds; hard crabs, 400 barrels; soft crab,,;, 1,000 dozen.

IIEWLETT'S.-At this place and 'IVoodsburg, one-half a mile distant, are ten fishermen, eight
of whom are married, and thirty·fi\-e people depend on the fisberies. There are $000 ill\Csted

ill boats and 81,500 in nets. The catch cOllsisted of 5,000 ponDe1" of eels. 100.000 pounds of fresh

fish, 500 11arrels of hard crabi', and 800 dozen soft crabs.

E.-THE WEST END OF LONG ISIJAXD.

1~\1. EXI'L\KATOHY STATE~IE~T.

The reLJuining portion of till' islaiHl, whil'h is lwl'c included in the .. \Ye"t End," beg-illS on the

south, at Roekawa~- Beach, and includes .1alllaica. Sheepshead, fdld Gravesend Bays. TIH'report

does not include the drift am1 stnke lIet fislH'ries for slJa<l in X('" York Bay. a,., it is Bot praetieable

to ,separate the intere"ts of the New York and N e\y Jel'se~' fisl]('rmen in tLe bay. The shore fishing

practically 8tol:S at Fort Hamilton. The East RiHr is too swift to admit of the lise of nets, and it
aft'ords no fis1liBg, except to anglers, who go out in smull bouts for "eakiish aud other species.

13:3. JAMAICA BAY.

This bay is deeply indented in the coast and is filled with i8lands. Its waten' are geuerally

shallow audits northern shore is marshy. It is iuclosed on the 80uth by Hockaway DeaeL, a
fashionable watering place. The principal villages are Canursie and Flatlands. The illl('t Las

Illo\-ed 3 miles to the west,,-ard within the past twelJty years. Scallops and terrapin were taken

in the bay in former years, but more of Hle former are ohtaiued at l)resent and of the latter only

au occasional one is secured. Mussels are gathered in eonsidera ble quantities around the islands.

The;r are not used for mHnur(', as in the South Bay, but are sent to Nmy York ami ~ewark, N. J.,
where a portion of them are eaten fresh and the remainder are pickled. Not muny llsh are shipped,

most of them being consumed near home. Some Spanish mackerel used to bc taken, but for the

last ten years ouly occasional specimens lJa,'e 1Jeen secured. Sheepshead are scarce, notwitlJstanu

iug the splendhl mussel beds, which might he expected to attract them. Eds are moderately
plenty, and are taken in pots made with hoops and netting, as wpH as in fille·meslJed seines and
with spears. 'rue fighermeu say that the eels do not bed in the bay as tlley did formerly, some

attributing it to the disturbance of the water cau"ed by the passing of sail and steam boats, anll

otbers to the jar of railroad trains running to Rockaway Beach and to Canarsie. Oyster beds were
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leased for the first time in 1880. Three acres are leased for $10 per year to each applicant. The
clammers object, as the grounds have al ways been free; bnt soft clams are giving out, and the
grounds are more valuable for oysters.

CANARSIE.-There are one hundred "bay men" here, who' take fi;;h, clams, mussels, &c.
About fifty of these fish for cod ontside of the bay at certain seasons. There arc forty-nine regis
tered boats bere, aggregating 343 tons. These cost on an average $800 eacb. None of them are
of over 20 tons bnrden. Sixteen boats, with three or four men each, fish outside with hand·lines
for codfish; they use the "sea" and "razor" clams for bait. The catch of co(l, which amounts to
10,000 pounds in a season, is shipped to New York by water, all other fresh fish going by wagon.
The entire quantity of fresh fish, including cod, taken by the Canarsie fishermen last year, was
100,090 pounds; of eels, 15 tons; oysters, 10,000 bushels; hard clams, 10,000 bushels; soft clams,
100 bushels; and mussels, 2!,OOO bushels. The mussel season is from April 1 to the end of July,
during which time about 100 barrels go tD New York bJ' wagDn each nigbt. They are worth 50

cents pel' barrel. :\crany hard crabs are consumed here, and a few are sent to market, in all about

1,000 barrels; SOUle are kept confine<1 in pens until tbey bave cast their shells, when they are sold
at a much hi~her fignre. The men can readily distiDg'uish a "shedder." One dealer ships 500

liozen soft crabs per \yeek 1'1'0111 June 15 to Oe-tuber 15, the entire catch being 13,000 dozen, haYing
an il\'emge value of G3 eellts. The \-allle of m enhac1en taken for manure is 83,000. The capital
lll\"ested in nets amounts t{) $10,(JO~J.

FLA'l'LANDS.-Tbis village bas forty fishermen; twenty are married and, including the families

of the latter, oue hundred persons depend on the fisheries. Ten boats, aggregating 80 tons and
nlhwd at $600 each, are emploJ'edj $4,000 are invested in nets and $1,000 in o,yster heds. The
anTlual production is about 3,000 bllslJels of oysters, 4,000 bushels of h anI chmm, 100 bushels of
soft clams, 5,000 bushels of mnssels, ]0,000 j)Ollllcls of ee):,:, 50,000 pon nds of fresh fish, 200 barrels
of harll crabs, 3,000 dozen of soft cmbs, and 8800 worth of menhaden for maImre. The methods
of fishiug are the same as at Canarsie.

133. SHEEPSHEAD BA.Y.

This little ba:., wI.·jch lies to the eastward of Coney Island, was formerl;y a famous resort for
tIle fish whose name it bears. It is frequented by anglers, by wbom many bluefish, weakfish, &c.,
are taken. Two fishermen from Gravesend fish here to supply the local demand. A few Illen take
clams. The .Yield of the bay, including Coney Island Creek, is es timate<1 at 1,000 pounds of eels,
5,000 pounds of fresh fish of other species, 100 barrels of hard crabs, 200 dozen of soft crabs, 500

bushels of hard clams, and 500 bushels of mussels. This is intended to include the catch both of
tbe fishermen and sportsmen.

134. GRAVESEND BAY.

'Ibis is an indentation in the lower part of New York Harbor, formed by the western eud of
Coney Island on the sonth, and extending to Fort Hamilton, in the Narrows, on the north. Coney
Island Creek (a small sound) makes in at the lower part. There are no islands in the hay. Shad
are taken in pounds, fykes, and gill-nets. Two ponnds stand the greater part of the year and four

more are put in durin~ the shad season, which lasts from the 1st of April to June. These pounds
cost $1,000 each, including two sets of netting, oue of which is 11Sed while the other is being dried
and repaircd. The shad fykes, wbich are 9 feet in diameter, are often placed at right angles to
the leaders of the pouuds, which are very long. The gin-nets are drifted. They h~ve a I)-inch

mesh, are 300 fathoms long, and fish 27 feet deep, being valued at $125 apiece. SmaH fykes are
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used fot bass and fine· meshed seines are employed for eels. Crabs arc taken in winter by means
of rakes, similar to ordinary clam·rakes. These ha,e a 4·foot bar with 32 to 36 fingers, and a
handle 30 feet long. Hard and soft clams are taken, but no oysters.

NEW GTRECH1' A.ND BATH.-Forty men are engaged in the fisheries of these place~, of

whom 18 are married. Inclnding the families of these, 100 of the inhabitants are depenclent

on the fisheries. Six boats of}O tOllS each are used. These .are worth $800 apiece. Last
year 60,000 shad were secured; 35,000 of these were taken by [) f,yke amI pound fishers, while the
remainder were caught by the 25 gill~netters. In the season of 1881 a fisherman named Stc:i)hen

~Iorris took 12,000 shad prior to 1\Iay 12. There are $10,000 invested in nets in the two villages.

The yield of the fisheries last year was: Eels, 100,000 pounds; fresh fish, exclusive of sha(l,

150,000 pounds; hard emus, 1,200 lmrrels; hal'll clams, 5,000 bushels; soft clams,300 bushels.
Fifteen men fishing from an equal number of small boats a\-erage abont 3 bnshels of hard clams
per day during the months of May, June, July, and August.

FORT H.A.MILTON.-Eight of the 10 fishermen of Fort Hamilton are married, and 30 persons

are de!)endent upon them for support. The methods of fishing are similar to those employed at
Bath. William J. Cropsey owns a pound and 20 shad-f,ykes, while another pound is fished by other

parties. About $4,000 are in,ested in uets and $1,500 in boats. Two 10-ton boats arc used, and
many smaller ones. The catch last year was 20,000 sIJa(l, 20,000 pOIllHls of eels, 30,000 pounds of

other fresh fish, 400 barrels of hard crabs, 2,000 bushels of hard clams, and 100 bUohels of soft

clams.

F.-NEW YORK HARBOR.

};3.}. GENEILHl DESCHIPTION OF TIm FISHElUES.

This section does not include the fisheries of Grm'eseud Ba.y, which are giHu "ith tllOse of th{'

western end of Long Islam!. It refers chiefly to tlJc fisheries of Staten Islaml and the Upper
Bay, though it naturally includes fishermeu from New Jersey that fish in New York waters. It

has been a. difficult matter to separate these fisheries amI to assign them to their respectiYe States,

as mell living in one State fish dnring the shad season in the waters of both. This is especiall~'

true of the drift-netters. In this matter the ouly way seemed to be to credit each State with the
fish caught by its citizens, no matter where taken, and this system has been followed. Another

difficulty has been the migratory character of the fishermen who take shad in the harbor, and the
impossibility of interviewing any cOllsidef'dble portion of them. This has been overcome by intel

ligent estimates of old and reliable native fishermen. The drift-netters come from many parts,

especially from up the Hudson, e\'-en as high as Catskill. They come down and "tlrift" in the
Narrows as long as it suits them to do so, and then follow the shad up the river to or even beyond

the Highlands. Shad are taken in fykes antI in gin-nets. There are two forms of gill-nets; but in

the local idiom one is a "drift-net," wbile the stationary form of stak.e-nct is technically a "gill
net." In drifting they nsc two nets. rhey put one in at near the last of the ebb tide and drift •

down until the first ofthe flood, when that net is overhauled and the fish taken Oilt. The other net
is then tlropped in and drifted up stream. Tbese nets ate from 200 to 250 fathoms long. They aTe
fished in deep water, and sunk aoout 25 to 28 feet below the surface. They are weighted so heavily

that the float-lines are sunk to this distance, where they are held by occasional buoy-lines which

keep them from going deeper. Even at this distance the snction of large stt"amboats often draws
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the nets together in a mass, and eyen at time" actually lifts them into the wheels. Tlnee meu go in
one boat all a fislJing trip; two are engaged iu rowing lllHl the third handles the net. The iishiug

f.;~·aSOll it; usually from ~\pril 1 to Mar 1,1. '1'1lc season of 1St'll was short on account of coltl 'H'uthcl'

and the men bad onlS one month's tislling. During the first of the season there were 100 drift·

nets in nse, hut at the close onl~' J ",ere employed. :.\11'. ,Jo81'ph .l\IcLyman, a drift-netter IjYiLlg at

Tompkin8\-ilJt>, Staten I",land, says that the sensoll of 1880 was bNter for this mode of fishing tlmlJ

that of 1881. In tile latter year his highest etteL Oil atille was t~ shad, 'Yllile in tlle forllwr it W:l"

153. SUUlC lides tlu liot .,ield more tilan half a tlozen fish. He thiuks a f'lir <lycrage [01' 18SU \I'll'"

[i0 shad to each uet on a tide, "lli!e it was Ollly about 18 in 1881; a tide, in thi,., case, meaning the

last of one tide and the first of the next, two tides a ~hty being fisIred.

The" gill-nets" or stake-nets are made of lin('n~ eoated witIr ,erdigris, wllite lead, a1](l oil.

They are made of 5~-inch mesh, 80 meshes deep aud .0 meshes wide. These nets are strNdJed
bet\yeen poles whiclJ are set in rows. 1'lwy art' weighted 3 .. the bottom witll heaYy ring-" wIdell

slide up tIre lJoles when lifced, and are sllspemled from the top b,Y lines called" arm lines."

Xone of these stake-nets are fished helow Staten liiland. Ou the islaml there is a COllllJalJY

(},.. Simonson & Co.) that fishes four rows of nets, with twenty in a 1'0'.\. Thcy emplo~'eight men ill .

two boats. ",Villiam 'YardeIJ, of Bay Ridge, l.1olJg Island, fishes in the same manner. I",aae YellJ

Dnzer, of A. Simonson &; Co., has fished thirty-fiTe years, and 1881 is the lightest senson lIe 1I:'1S

kwnnl, though 1880 was light in comparison to former years. III the last-wuned season he took

16,000 shad, while in 1881 he caught only!.l,aOO. His best season was ill lSj,1, when he secmed

31,000. He attrilmtes the bad eatch of 1881 partly to tlJe late season and partly to the pollution of

the riYer, which is distasteful to the fislJ. He thiuks that sewage i", the maiu eanse of his poor sne·

ees", as be fishes near the city, north of St>lten Island, ~wJrile 5 miles below, at Sew Dorp, the (rkrl'

and jlonnds hase hall the best season ill tu-enty years. :.\11'. Yan Dnzer says that there is a coating

of coal oil on the water, and he further adds that eYen the crabs taste of coal-tar. At Xc\\' Dorp,

or Cedar GroYe, tbere are two ponnds and two fykes. The catch here has been good. Holwrt

Barnes owos the pounds, and Stephen Berger a11<1 Jobn Kcttletash fish the f;ylies. The fykcs IWH'

brush wings which pxtend greater or less distances. Que frkc was set from Go"ernor':-; Islaml

rtlllning from the south batterJ- oft' sontbwest. The same partie", fish for eels and f10ulHlers iu

winter. A few lobsters were taken in former years, but noue are found now. No crabs are takell

for market. One hundred men are engaged iu fishing; forty are married, and two hundred anll

fifty persons are depemlent on the fisheries; $16,000 are inHstecl in boats and "esscls, and $3,000

worth of nets are emplored.

NEW YORK CITY.-There are few fishing vessels bailing from Kew York City, though a ycry

large fleets from Long Island and New England ports resort to this market to dispose of tlJeir cateh,

There are also great quantities of fishery products received by rail from all parts of the Atlantic

coast, the Gulf of Mexico, and from the Great Lakes. The receil)ts of fresh fish in 1880 aggrega ted

nearly 36,000,000 pounds, valued at about $3,500,000 at wholesale.
The most important species, as regards weight, was cod, of which the l'eceipts were n~2jO,OOO

pounds. Among other species were bluefish, 5,500,000 I)Ounds; halibut, 3,650,OUO pounds; shad,

·4,003,000 pounds; large quantities of haddock, mackerel, berring, porgies or scup, smelts, flounders,

bass, sturgeon, whitefish, and other salt-water and fresh-water species; besides clams, erabs, loll

sters, scallops, frogs, turtles, and other aquatic animals.

The quantity of ice used for refrigerating fish in 1880 was 6,981 tons, ,alued at $41,6::;;'). 'fhere

are some large refrigerators, occnpying buildings two or three stories bigh, where fresh fish are

stored during seasons of ahundance, to he marketed throughout the year.
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'rhere are about fifteen estaulis1l111euts for fish-curing. The priucipallllct1lotl i" u,Y smoking.
Stnrgeoll is more largply slIlokeu t1lau other /Species, though salmon, herring, eeb, mackerel, amI
!'melts are also cured ill tid,; way. Alwnt 3,000,000 pounds of 8tnrgeoll were smoked in 18;":0. nnd

cummmetl mostly by the German population.
Boueless cod, shretlded cod, cayiare, and lllan~- kinds of canlled products are prepared 1Iere.

Pickled eels are growing in [ayor with tile foreigu residents, particularly with the Germans, ,,-ho
are also very partial to caviare. The twellty-fin leading salt-fish dealers in ISS0 sold 111'O(lnct;;

valued at 83,D40,000.
Further details of tbe fish tmtle of Xew York City will be g.-inn elsewhere in this report.




